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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE 'DEPARTMENT . ..... 

' .. 
iPBOOBJC'DDfGS 01' TKIIlJlQ)IAH LIIIGlSLATlnOOVXOlL ASSBIlBliZD lUllDza 

~ '. "" TUB ~BOVISIONS OF ~nu GOV&B.NMIIXl' ,OJ'urDU..AO'1',191~. 
, (5 • 8 Geo. V, Ch. 61.) 

T~E OOllnci('met at thc Council Ohamber. Viceregal Lodgc,'Simla, on Fr~dar. 
the 6th September, 1918. . 

PRESENT: 

, iris :Excellency BARON CHELlI:S~ORD, r.c., G.)[.8.I., G.ll.I.B., G.O.V.G., ,G.O.B.)t, 
Yjceroyand 'Governor General, ,pt'eaidi"D, and,57 Members .49 of; wllQm 

, wefeAdditional Memb~nJ. 

. " ~ I 

RESOLUTIONQ'N BEFOlU\l· PROPOSALS. , 
The Bon'ble lWr. Sur~dr& Nath Banerjea :-".M:yLord, I ha\'c ~l.l , ... 

thl:' honour to move the following RcsolJltion :- ' i • 
• 0:" : 

..~' , :. 
I This Council, while ~hankiDg Hill Excollency the Viceroy and the Secrebl.l'Y of ' st-to ror ~ 

Ilidia. fur the IteformpropOule,and r~gnising t.hem 18 a genuine effort and IL definite &th'anee ' 
toward,; Ihe IJrogrt'Sl!i\'e rell.lir.ation of ;rOllponsihle 'j!ovemmcnt in ,India, reuommeuds tol tho; 
liovel'l\or (Jeneral ill Council th&t a CO%Do:lltlee consisting of aU the nou-oJlicial M embol'l oftlii.~ ; 
Coullcil h(, Ill'pointed to ('ODsidl'r the n~1orms &port and make recomUlelldatiollS to the Govern- : 
IItellt of India.' j 

,~ 

" My Lord. my RC!solution~ivides itselfintotl\'o PlutS. The first is in the ~ 
nature of n lm'amble or prefacc , the second is the (lperative pal·t of the Re80I11- • 
tion. 'HlC llc90lutionthanks ;your Exce,llency 'aDd, the Right Hon'bJe the { 
.8l'crctary of St.'\tdorthe Reform proposals. It th~ ~ pl'oce£lds to state the : 

. l'cason for this expression of gra9tude, and finally recommends the formation of ~ 
n. Committcl' to submit proposals for the consideration of tbe Govl:'rnment of 
India. 'fhe Committt'e is to consist entirely of nOIl·official Memuer8 of this ' 
C')U1~cilj and, roy Lord, here per~ps a word of explanation isnccl'ssarv. lIy 
lIon'blo fl'i('uds on the official benchl's must not 8B81lme that' by not in~l\Uling " 
them'ill this Comm~tt('e, ~~I:'si!~ to cas~ any r~flection upon them or show"'aily' ; 
want of cunf!.d('ncc In thcn Judgment WIth l'egnfd tothesc proposals. 

( 98 ) 



REsoLUTION ON ~RR.POlnr PROPOSALS. 

[6l'Jl SEl'T1UfBEll, Ins.] 

"I ain animated by fn.r differont motive!. 'l'he Iteport which is tho subject-
nllltt('r of this discnRSioll has been llresentcd to the Cabinet by the highrst 
I~nlhoritiell conuech~d with t.he governlDent 'of India. It hM Lellinrl it the 
~ullllort of tho authority of your Excelll'll!!y and of tho Right Honohle tho 
Secretary of State forlndia, and yOlll' rellpl'ctive Councils. In one sonse it, is the 
prcduct of the highest officilll wisdom, gtl!r1edbyllympn.thywith India.n aspira-
tion ... and a keen solicitude to uplift lndi3. to a status of equality with the 8clf-
governing Dominions of' th'!) . Crown. ]lut, my Lorit, after all· it is &11 official 
report. 'fhe olliein ls have had t,heir say. 'l'he:H ight HOll'blo the Secretary of 
State has invited Imblic criticisni. We art' of tho public, tliercprescntatifc8 
of the public in this· Council. and we feel that. in this mattor of 8tlp"eme impol'-
ta.ncc. vitally affecting the interests of our 1)eopl(', we Elhould be }Il'rmittt'll to 
st.Juti 011 OUl' owu legs. to form Oll!' own conclusions. unnidt'<l by official advice 
and unfett('rt'd by official guidance. My Lord, I trust'my Hon'ble friends ou 
the official side will accept this explnDlLtioll in the spirit in which it is tendered, 
anel absolve me from all blame nnd from 1\11 desiro to trf.'at them othrrwisc than 
,\'itb the respl.'ct and considora.tion to which they are entitled. 

II My Lqrd, the first part oftbti Resolution has an intiml\t~ bt'l\ring on th~ 
conclusions which tbeCommiHee may arrive at .. Their ('ODclullion8 will ho, 
.largelY determined by their'attitude. their standpoint, their whole outlook 'with 
regard to thc Reform proposals. If they reject thenl outri~ht, refuse to look at 
them a,s unacceptable or wldiscusSI\ble, theil' rI:'Corumendabons will partake of 
u. certainchlloracter .. If,.on ~hr <!thcr JII\I~d, .they ~ccept my ~solution their 
recommendations will follow a different line. Spcak.ua for mySelf, I 'will &&y 
t.his, that I regard the Refom proposnhl as a distinct';Jvance upon the existing 
state of things, nay more, 8.8 II. definite stage towards the progressive realization 
of responsible govcmwent. My Lord., in the whole history of .British 'rela-
tions with India, there n~V8r bas been 8. more gradoUB message than that of 
the 20th of August, 1917. and the country has \I'eIco~ed it as suoh. nor a 'more 
litatesmanlikc docnment than the one "hioh is now 'under consideration., Mr 
Lord, if I am pel'IDitted to anticipate the verdict of llistory. I will venture to 
a8~ert that when. the dust and the, hl'at of the pr('sent controversy has been 
allayed, and things are Beeu in their true perspective, a gratE-fui pOllterity will 
aooord to your Excellency and the Right Hon't"le the Secretary of State & high 
andhonourcd place among the truest benriactors 'of the Indian people. My 
Lord, our fathers rc!!'&rdffi the QUl'en's ProclAmation' AS their Magna Charta. 
The me!lStlge of the 25th August 1911 WI\S even a ercnter charter, nnd tllis one 
ill the greatpst of them aU ; and our English friends;. dteply iutert'stcd in the 
polilicallldVloooement .of .the people of Indin, iuchldiug Commancll'l' Wedge-
wood than whom there is not a more stalWlll't champlou of Indian Home RtlJe, 
have invited Ufi to aeceI,t it 688110h, My Lord, I dO'not wish to oonoeal from 
myself or from this Council.--I have never oonoenlec:\ the fact from the pnbHc 
il~ lpy other capacities-that the scheme needs improvement, modification, and 
expansion. It seems to me . that the authors of the" scheme thf'mselves arc 
oogui8l\Ilt of this faot; for )fr~ Montagu ha .. op"nly invi~ed publio critic~sm.,aud 
hall openly ~eclared dlat he would h~ delighted . if abetter' scheme co~ld, bo 
substituted In, pla~e .. of the pne he has suggested. Ml. Lord; ,the faotot my 
making a recommendation for the appointment of " Committee implieii~ that 'in 
my opinion 'the scheme is one that should be conSidered, criticised, ame1id~, 
expanded. But let me not bn misunderstood. I take my stand upon what 
your }~xoenellcy. was pleased to ob~erve the other day as the hMic vJcdgo. 
We want to build upon it; ,,'e want to modify and e~pand the schQ~~ in 
conformity mth its e~sence !,nd IIpirit, 80 that it Iilll!.' satisfy our legitimate 
aspirations and ca.rry out the gracious intentions of the message itself. 

U My Lord, the Report devotes a. consid,erableamount of spoce to what 
indeed COIlStitutes the vital feature of the whole scheme, namely, the reform a.nd 
*,lpansion of the Jegilllntive a.nd 'executive machinery of the Government ... The 
l\utltor3 of tho Repor.t cOJlc.entrate t~eir ~ttent~on upon the P~ovinceR. . They 
make them the starlIng p('lIltof thOlr delIberatlOlls. and the merlt or the Rep~t 
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IS to belargcly judged ~Y their rpCOllltnelldntiolls undor fhi;; head; Dnd I will' 
,repeatwhu,tI ha\'6J~lreaJy observed before. lInlUely. that herc, iJ,~ thedQtnll.in of 
p),()\;incial rcfo~m. wo have a, di~tinctad\rance, 1\ great advance, upon the CxiSI-
ing sbte of thingc;. nnd a defulite stage tmva.rull tho prof!!TeSilivo rea.li~ation of 
ff'sponsible govemm('Ilt. lleror~ I sit down, roy Lord. ' hOI)O to he, able to 
Ill'oVO this proposition to uemonstration. Let us 'look. at t,he mltter a' II ttl (1 

,more c1osdy. .The Itep~rt recommends Ihat l;\'cry Provillcc, ll1f1jor ,0r,'-lIlinor, 
,big Of small, .i& i<) have a Governor nnd a Council ,with two :Member!!, one of 
whom is to hc'lI.l1 Indian. What does this mean? It rot'anF; tha.t oue~man 
rule dis'lpPC1JS fr(lm India. It means something more. It means, tho 
a.'lsocil~tion of thr Indian eJement in the work of tl,o highest Ex:ecutil'e Council , 
inevcry Province,. 

f"l'hen tho Itepnrt" recommends the complete 8cpamtion of Provlnc.ial nnn 
I!llperin.l fimmee. My Lord, tJ~iR is a reform for which we hav.e been }lleading 
SInce 1890. The late Mr. Justice Ranadc, an honoured llamClll theunnals of 
I nclian IlrogresBi was "'he first to recommend it os 0. member . of the Fina.nco 
Committee. He was supported by'Sil' Chn.rlesElliot,the President' of,the 
COInmittee. hy J tisticc Cunningham and hy tho late Sir William Hunter, a.nd 
we are now within a measurable distance of theCruition of this reform. . • 

. , " :.. .' , , :, '" ,'.' I ' 
'" " My Lord. coixiing' ~ the Legi91~tive Councils, there" is to he a Bllhstantin.l 

element of elected :Members in'that Ooullcil. I ask what 'docs that'mean' 
It ror':UlS that ~he representatives of thepriople 'will have. a. . decisive voice; in 
the making'of those lows W11ich affcct what areca.lled the"LTanRfcrred Subje:cts, 
and a eonsiuera~le roeasure of influence, lar~er thil.ri a.t p.rcsent, hi .d~terinj~ng 
tho,se laws wlilch affect the Iteservcd SubJcct.'!. 'l'hat 18 an adva~lce upon .the 
oxisting state of things. '." 

, • . ,I . 

~'Now, my J~()rd, let u~ pass on to the Execut;-"e Government. WJui.t: do 
we. find,thf're r Tho Excfutivc Govcrnment, under t.he terms,.of the Report 
'will, consist, of p. Governor, alld, an Executive Council· consitltillg, .QJ '. two 
~'e~oe~~lone,.of whom iSi.'to be alway~an I~l.·an, a~da populn~ ministry.:~ LJ 
view of the subJects to be tl'ansferred,' I take 1tthat JQ • the maJor P1'Ql-Ui:C~8 
there will be at leMt two popular Ministers, nod in thelJlinor Province!! there 
will be atle89t one. Now count.ingup the fIgures, what do we find? ;Wn 
find this' that, ,on the Etecut.ive Government, of the major Provinces, out of 
five Dlcmbers; three will be' Indians. On the Executive Government ,of ~he 
minor Provinces out of fouT memhertl two will be Indians. 'l'herefore,1am 
jmtifiec1 in holding that the I ndian element on the Executive GO\'ernment otthe, 
PI'oviuces will be adequately represented; in somo cases their· po3ition rill 
lJe one of preponderance.' , 

'I Now, my Lord, let us pass on ted'he Budget. The control of the Budget 
j5 the CI'UX of the whole situation. ' What do we find there? TIll! Bud~et is 
t<) be prepar,ed by the Executive Govern!Uent ns a. whole on which there 18 to 
be an. adequitteelementpf Indians. The Budget thus prepnred w1llbe laid, 
before the Legislative Council, and theLegislativ~ Council will be at liberty to 
pass Resolutions upon the Budget, upon any item of the Budget,-and ntindyoLl, 
the Resolutions of the Legielative Council will be binding' upon the Govern-
ment ahsolutely so far as the'l'ransferrcd Subjects are concerned, and also' 
ss regards the Reserved Suhjects, save and' except' wht'n II. certificate is 
given oy the Governor in respect of any item in the Reserved Subjects declaring 
that the vote is not. to be accepted in the interests of public safety nnd tran-

,quillity or in the discha.rge of his responsibilities in regard to the Reserved 
S[lbjects. 'l'his, however. is a power which will be used only on emergent occasionR. 
It ill not!\ power which will be put into requisition every day. Therefore, 
roy Lord, I am right in holding that so far 8S the Budgetis concerned, the rept'e-, 
sentativcs of tho }lCople will have a. substantial voice in the frll.miu" and thp. 
~iSlJosal of the 13udget Wld a decisive voice iu thc disposal l f t1.c 'rr~llsferrcd 
Subjects.' 

" . 
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I' Now; my Lord, J com~ to. what ibdc(;drepr{'sents a fundamental a.nd'tl:\r~ 
rt'lI.ching chnll~ in the constitution of the Go.vc.:rnm!!ut of the hoviuc€K;nall1ely, . 
the divisioll into'J.lr11'Isfe1'r(·danaHt'servcd SUbjects. :C(\l'hiin 8uhjeCtll~rhichai'e ' 
catlcel ttansfcl'tt'd,,·ill be m'nde over'to popula.r ministers to be'a.}'poiritedby the 
Governor, pwmmahly' ontha grollnil tha.t Utey ~ comma.nd a. ·majority in the 
House. .\\ hat t.hcsr 'rrnnst'em,d Sllbj(ict81lilould be will 'bo d~t('rmin{'d hy 1\ 
cOlUtuittre,tbat wiUllere,.l'terbD appointed, We are .not lpft altogether in the 
dtlrk ruJ(lnt thi8'lnattt'r. 'l'he Trnnslcrrt'rl 8ubjectll 0.1'1) 19 iuclude Sanitatio.n, 
Education,' JllCalSelf·G(1\'~~nmeilt, Co.-opcl'ative Cr~dit' Socicl:ks, Agriculture 
t~nd8~ forth. No.W' I desire to invite the attention of my ROll'lJl~ India.n fril,'nds, 
Jlon"official frit'nds, tQthEl Jlaturc' dond elm.roeter of some of thcBuhjech ~hat . ~l'() , 
to be trltllsferrro to. popular ministers. My Lord, among tlte ~'I'allSfel'fcd SuLjcc~~, 
R\'cthcse which in l11y o.pinion,&lId I think in the juogment o.f all impartia.l 
IDl'n. Ill'O nation-.buildiDg:llubject8~ I.et us take oue o.r two of them,. '11n;ke:fot 
;nstance, Educilolion, The confrol o.f primar: and'tedmica.l ed1J.cation is to ~be 
made ovpr to 'llOpnlar, min lstors, , ,What dot'S that imply?, ·It ~s thia, that, 
the' populnr millish'rs or the ,re}lfE'Scntatives of the educaw(J dassel! Will b~. 
brought into'8Ctualliving cont~t with the illit""l'ate lll&8Ses of.tllcircoulltry-
1ll1'D, shaping, guiding and moulding their minds and IWIpiratiMs, le~Ung,the.m 
o~rwal'dan4 upwa.rd to the up:-building of & truc natiouallife,. Mf Lord, it iaquite 
'clear that the iIlustrious'fr&lpers of the Report who made lliis 'rect\lDllll'lldntion 
were 'anxious that an Indian' l1atiQn should spring up; which is to bethcba.Sll! 
of ie~ponSibl~ gov~rnmcnt." It 8(!cms'to me that thi8;;i8~\ Btrik~lg'teBtimo{lyiD: 
favour Of the accel)tapce~of;tlii~,part of the Report' .;,', ,'~." " ' ' 

,~~'f.1~clll:~1¥,rd':t~cr&~~,to be Standing Comtnittee8.at~hed',w depart-
menb! or groups of ~c'parlDlt'n6j; thl'SO Committe('s u, conRistf~f Members to 
he elcct;('d by the Legislativo,Cou~cil. 'I'heir C8}Jt\city would be advisory, but ' 
they wonldbe trajnedincJ:~tilltiv-e nnd legislative work. Lastly, 'ltcmIJrrs may 
'be ajipointed -to positions ruui1ogous to those of PBrlia~entary ltpdcr Secrt~rirs. 
An tbis is an indieatioilof ~gfrinine d('Sire On the ~ of'the fra.n1<'r8 of ,the 
Report toprepal'c 8 tmining{ground for the future J\liniJters' of a re"ponsible, 
government' " 1 

,. ,fj , 

"My Lord, I think I have dl'monstrated tha.t, thcre is a conaidl'nWle· 
achanc(! in the Legislative ,Councils ill the Eucuth'e qovernment o.f the coup,t;ry. 

, in the matter of the Rudgct,a.consid,l'rnLle advance in,all these r1'8pects, an 
ndmDce giving'a substantia.IDlt'asll1:e ofpowl'r to l)()pula.r repl'e8l'niativcs, and 
therrfore I think Ule first p~of my IJro~ition is proved, . namely, tl!lltyour ~ 
Exccllency and the Right H9noumhlc theSecretal'y qf State arc entitled to. our 
g-rv.tdul thanks. But sODlething mol'C yet remains., ,My. conu'ntion is that 
you have responsible gover!'ni<'ut, the fust stage of r{'sponsible gOV{lrnmeut 
lmdcr thC'sc"prOIlOsnls,My ~hmission is that you bnveresponsible 
,~~\'ernlllC'lit, or at Drily. rate the h('ginnings of rrsI)()n~ule governmcnt. at the 
first stage; you, have, an iucr<'ased mCa8l1re 'Of. it in the: intcrmE'diatc stagt', 
and you havc,:a complete. mensurc of it a:ftcr~ t(!ll'yearswheb:-full 
autollomy i9'~liced('~: ,Let':me proceed to the". dcm~nstration· of this 
proposition. My"'Lom, :tIII~'r~silOnsjble minis~J'II~re'< tcr l101dtlleir~ offic{'s 

-->during thc lifetime of.ijle:rJegisla.tivc' .'\!!I>f'ml11y, tlmtiito'sayfor ap~riCid: ofthree 
rcars, 'fhey will becligiblcdor re-appointmeut ill tho 'event of thCir~eingrc~ 
l'll'ctrd by their co.nstituencies, r!'hert'fore it Co.tnl'S. to this, thn.t their continu-
nnce in officc:ul ~[jnist(,1'8 aft~r tIl( ir 1hst tenn of officedepcDds upon the 'Vote aud 
thf: Buffl':J.ge o.r their.elect9r~e8.':'llhcl'eror(!, frolJl thc;:veryftrstit will uetht-ir . 
duty. it "'il~ 'Ue'thl'ir)llter~::tQJry to' V)(':u;c . their:l!le~rs and to obt/lin 
fro.m thrm nrc';Clcction' Ptr:the second occasio.n. It eet'ms to me thcniorc 

,tlwttlw 3ccounta.uilitv, c)f.~~ Ministers to. tlldr electorates begins from .. the 
.v<'l'r.,~a~j but,morc:·tb:iIi~t: their rC8p?usibilitY,to the Lf9rislature'is 
enfo.rced. lD a more dlrect':,lf~Y, The RUl'phC'Il,' l'elntmg to. the rransfcl'l'ed 

•. hr~~qh~;:will be ~ot(~:by the:L~gi&lnth'c COUlicil." In t~(! caRoof an ~l1lpopular 
MIl1lster,the Leg-lslah,'e"Coun~Jlmay l'cf~sc tl) gnmt ,)Ilm. the. suppllcs, Sup-
l)Os~tltcM~mbrr in ch~rgco(Brinitatio.n wants TIs. &0 lnkhs for Sauitary llUl'· 
liM('S, endfhc,LrgislBtiv(! Council, he l.:ring un IJopul:1r. declines to gh'e 'him 
lllOre tlutn 2 lakl,~s, tlc llilli.tll' if h~.L(~itnHld, 1:(' emmot go cn w.ith his wc .. k., 
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the GfI\'ernor will give him a quil·t piece of advice to resign and t11ereforc resign 
he must. l'hw, eVl'n iu the first st.1.ge, I SilY till.'l'o is responsiuility to tLe ele~
t{)rate in a modified form and in a larger ml~asure to tl.e JJegislatil'e Couneil. 
And afu.l' five yeanl wlw.t happens? '!'JIC salaries of the popular ministers llill llc 
}llac('d on the estimitteN and voted upon f~V('ry year, and after tell years there 
will be compl£ltc respomiilJilif,y. '£herefo1'c 1 claim tlwt my accond propollitioll 
is altoo proved, nal11cly, that you havt' rt'spollsihility, or tile hegillning~ of respon-
sibility at. the fil'st fltnge, It greater mellsure of resJ)ont'ihility at Ole intenJlfdiate 
tltage, and a com})letc IDt'asure of responsibility at thc final .. tage . 

• i My IJord, I am !lorry I am 1I0t able to "peak in the sa.lIle terros of aJ'-
})rov1l1 of the recommendations which ha\'c ueen made oJ Y()Ul' Iht:elleney aud 
the Srcretary of State as regards ille Government of Iunia. . ilere I may be res. 
pectflllly permitt.ed to strike a note of dissent. )' our :Excellcncy WitS Jlleased 
to ohserve the other day that ybll h:ld pro('eeded as far as it Was po~silJ)e for 
you ro go, ~on8istently with the princillies laid down ill the message 
of the 20th August 1917. J respectfully venture to differ from your 
Excellency in this matt~r. 'fhe IDl'SSage of the 20th August 6IIY8--1 nm not 
quoting the exact wordR, but in substanoe the Dlcssage says-that self-govern-
ment within the Empire is t.he end and aim of Brit.ish rille in India, and that 
it is to be attained by and through progrt'ssive stages of realisation. My L~ll'd, 
tliere:are. no signs of any progrcssive stage of realisation in the proposals 
regarding the Gonrnment of India. There are no popular ministrrs, no r.J.'l'ILDS-
ferr~d HuLjects, no popular control over My <kfiuiie section of the Budget. I' 
freely admit that the constitution of the Legislative Council is to be liber-
nlised; two-thirds of the mfmlJers are to be elrcted j hut, my Lord, it is handi-
capped by t.he creation of 8 second chamber, which I fear ",ill cause dclay, 
friction and even retro~ession. My Lord, a second chamber has not been 
much of a SUOCCIIS in Fiauce or in t.he U nitt~d States, and even in its own native 
soil it is, I am afraid, a sick'y I,lant. Lord Morley Mid not. many· years ago 
that this institution in England needed to be cuded or amendfd. I doholle 
and trust tlll'rffOl'e that this })art of the proposals will bc modified before final 
arlo})tion by }is,rliament . 

.. My Lord, t.here are other recommendatioDs in the Report, in advance of the 
existing state of things, recommendatiolls benring on locnl self-government, on the 
question of the admission of Indians into the commissioned ranks of t1le Artny. 
on our industrial development, and the Indianisation of the services. I do 
not "ish to trouble the COUllcil with nny observations nnder these heads. One' 
word I wish to any shout local self-government. The Report reoommend~ 
complete pOlmlsr control overthe local bodies 8.'1 far as l)oslIiLle. My Lorti, if 
this is given cfTect ro, it will help to carry out the great lll'inciple which Lo1't'1 
Ripon laid down in his great despatch of May 1882, namely, that these in8titu~ 
tiODS should serve 88 the instl'uments of popular and J,olitical education. 'l'hey 
will also develop, foster nnd strengthen ~he electorates 110 necetlsary for the 
ultimate success of responsible government. 

•• One word more, my Lord, and I am done. Taking the Rf'port 88 a 
whole, r think it must be conceded tha.t it affords a striking illustration of chnnge 
in the aDC7le of vision on the palt of OUr rulers, and I venture to assert that it 
oUght to°oo accompanied by a similar transformation in our attitude in regard 
to the goveniment of this COUlltry. Ifan Mvance, asubstanlial advance,lIowlll'ds 
lienee, conciliation and p:>pular contentment is made by our rulers, I submit 
that the clt'srest considerations of common sense and patriotism demand that 
it should be followed by a &imilar movement on our side. Adaptability. roy 
wrd,· is the law of life, individual and collective. ACLtptnbility is life, the 
lack of it is deat.h. Adaptability. has been the' saving' principle of our rae., 
throuC7hout its long and chequerea history; and we should inp01'8UAnCe of 
t.hat ~tcrnl\l law and time-honoured principle. adapt ourselves to our newborn 
Clomlitions. '. And, my l;)rd, if I am permitted to interpose a personal rmnark, 
I will say this that opposition to <19ve~t has been the'Yatch~ord of mT 
pl1blill life now extending over a perlod of 451ea.r8. I claIm thl8, no ma~ter 

aoiLD i' 
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whr.ther it is 1\ ll'Irrit or d"merit. T c.1aim t.IJis that no li\'inll' India.n politician 
llll,s beeu more iitrclluous, more persi~t.l'nt., in hill resisfan~e 10 the }Joliey Ilncl 
the measures of the Gov{'I'lIUleut t han I hH\'e heen. Dut, my L:lrd, a change - 1\. 
welcome change--has eonw ()\,er the IIpidl of tbe ell'eMus of our rlller~, and tllt'y 
ltA\'cnow stretclllld out to lUI thc h(lu(l of fellowlIhip and friondHltip. lind I 
invite my countrymen to gr.ISp it .with nlaoritv and enlilusiaRlll, and in co-
operation with British statesmanship to match forward to the aCcOml)lishmclIL 
of those high dcstinit's which, under the providence of God, nrc rlscrvcd for ollr 
I)Cople. 

"lofy Lord, ,,'£1 live ill a psycho)ogiealmoment in the llistory of our country. 
Weare at the parting of I he wa.\s. '1'he future is committed 10 our care anlt 
keepiug. We can mnkc it or we can mar it. I appl'al to my conDtl'YlnC'n to 
mnke it by the exhibition of thOll6 qualities of courage, prudence, sool'icty and 
self-restraint, coupled with IllI.llbt.ic devotion, which cOllstitute the crowDin~ 
a.ttrihnt!.'8 of lIational lifr. 1 make this appeal and trust tha.t it \\ ill not fall 
upon beedle!8 earS. 

"With these words, Jlly lJOrd, I brg to mov(! my Res{llution." 
11':}1 u. The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chituavis :-"My Lord, I beg to 

b'Upport the Resolution. I bl'lie\'e it will bl' pertinrnt to the matter )lnller 
discussion if in this connection I refer to the Memorandum signed by !lome of 
us ill the Central Provinces. In tb~t 11emorandum we el.l)ressed 'our opinioll" 
on some aspects of the present Reform Scheme. We t;tated therein tha.t holt·-
eYer much some of our count.rymen may like the Congress-League scheme .. yel. 
we are strongly of opinion that it would not do for us to reject any Ilchemc tlJl\t 
did not exactly fit in with that scheme so long !l.S it hapIJens to he ill full 
COD8Our.nce with it.s underlying principle, that principle being, as we understann 
it to ~, self-government by progressive stnges, but at the earliest IJossible date 
compatible with orderly progress and good government.W e distinctly stated 
therein that it behoved us to accept the llresent !>ehl'me a.'! it was sure satisJ'nc-
torily to It'&d us nearer to that goal. There are no such things as minimums and 
maiimums 'in practical politics. J1olit.ics ill essentially made up of compromises, 
and 80 long 8B & compromise does not im'oh'e tht> surrender of any cardinal 
pn"'neiple, it ought to furnish the only sole sure and safe means of meeting 
differences aud difficulties inevitably a.rising out of conflicting and dashing 
claims and interests. Yiewed from this standpoint, we therefore are of oIlinion 
that the scheme noW' before \lS, though it may be capable of changes and 
improvements in certain particulars, is a notable advance on the prt'sent . 
system of govermnent, and also llromises to be the nrurest, though 
it may be somewhat gradual and cautious, approach to the ultima.te form 
promised in' the annonncement of August 1917. Mo<lel'D self-government 
ill" most .complex a?d c.omplicnted scie~ce: ~n<l has t~ be enrt'fully studiel1 
and practIsed. and it mll be by thl' JUdICIOUS exerCIse of the prOCeS8l's· 
mentioned in the Report tha.t we will be I'nabll'd to march on to Buecessive 
iitages, and the ~ater our BUCCl'S8 the more rallid will be the rate of progress. 
towards the goal. We are all glnd to find that the country is genl'rally adopt-
ing this vieW'. Thanks to the t'tIorts of 80m!' fri<:nds in and out of Council, the 
attitude adopted both by the Congress and the League appears to be one of 
co-operation and not of rejection. The Ul'port. which is universally praised for 
jbl symp':l.thy and friendliness to the aspirations of the people, is evidently 
puhlished and circulated for criticism and opinion, and in accordance with 
that dictum certain suggestions have been ma.c1e and will be made frorq various 
quarters. It will. be for Government carerully to consider how far, without 
injuring the .various interests of the country, they can adopt and accept the 
suggestions that will be. made. But it is a matter for satisfaction. that a policy . 
of co-opemti9n and response seems to bl' the glliding principle of the oIlinionll 
that h8;vebeengenl'ra.J1v expressed, We nil· hope that this spirit of co-opera.tion . 
that hM heen now enge~ered ftud a furtlrl'r considel'at.ion of the proposals both 
on hl'ht\lf of the Government and pcop~e willmnktl it possible to introduce such . 
changes of course within limits enunciatt'd in your El'cellt'ncy's spt'l'ch, as may 
harmonise different cone£' ptions of thought Dnd facilitate th(' progl'essive 
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rCll.lisat,ioll ,,1' III·lf -!\'()\"rrumr>nt and free na.tional developmcnt of tho ('oullky, so 
liS to Jlre~'ent dt'ndlocks in ndmini!'ltl'ft.tioll, en~ure pC1we and Ilufcty and nV;jid 
the evils which we !illd are not dissoei'lted e\'cn with the administrations of 
1 be mIst Ildv/lnf 'crl cOllnlrj('~ of the world. I hope the .Joint, Cilm 'riittt'c now 
l'roposcd will Idng al,out this desired result, nnd I tllcrefol'c b!ll; to support 
t his Resolution." , 

The Hon'ble Sir Famlbhoy Currimbhoy:-" lIy Lord, I rise 11.15 A.Ir. 

to give my heRrty Impl10rt to t.he R.esolution. 
"On your EXCt'lIl'llC'Y'S iuitintin, tile Secretary of State for IJl(lia came to 

yiRit us Illld thr Reform propollals nre tile I'e~ult of tltnt \'i~;it. The Hl'furrn 
proposals Me a distiuct wlvanct' on the pl·f·scnt form of administration. I do not 
Wh;Jl to go into the cit,tails (if the Pl'ol)osnls, as a Committee is going to Ire 
appointed and thry will eon~irler these }Jroposnls in detail and Ruhmit their 
report. llut we must acknowledge tlmt your Excdlency and the'Secretary 
of Sta.te fo1' India ha.vc dt·\'oted much nnxioufl thought to thf' qUf'stion, and 11/1.\:(' 
linct'l'ely attomlltrd to solve t.hc difficult l,ro\']em of Indian adminiHtrntioll. 
Whatever the final shapl~ the ]teform JII'oposals may takl', your ExcellrDcr'lI 
and the Right. Hon'hle Mr. l:lontllgu's names will ever remai~ me1l1oraIJle a~d 
will go clown to history as among the frit'Dcls and benefactors of India. 

'. With th('se r('marks, 1 ul.·g to snp1)()rt the proposnl." 
The Hon'ble Ra.ja. Sir Ka.mpal Singh :_H \fy L:ml, I rise to 11.3G~.v. 

tna.'ke II. fl'w observations 011 the Resolution that 11&8 bren movcd by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Baneriea. I fully endorse tlie view expressed in the Rf'solution that in t1.. 
Reform Scheme 8 genuine drort haR hef'll made for the progressive realisation 
of respoll8iblt' gOVCI'UIDl'nt in Iudia, and that it is n dl'uuite ad va.llce towards that 
goa.!. TIlt' Rl'port. itSt'lf is a momentous State doCtml(lnt that shall occupy a 
mc1st prominent plac(' in the history of tLis country. The deep iusi9'ht into 
Indian conditions which, it, displays, the true and g(>nuine sympatny with 
the Indian people which it evinces, nnd the honest efforts that have been made 
to suggt'st substantial improvemcntH 011' the present constitution, are all well 
worthy of our sincere and grateful appr(>eiation. It cannot he denif'd that the 
problem of constitutional refol'm which Ole authors had to grapple Wall full of 
dim~Q.lties and complexitit's, and the tact with which they have handled it in 
a sfatesnuwlike manner deserves all .prnise. In order to form n just estimate 
oftlui proposlIls, we mmlt tal\e into account certain facts whidl have a clolle 
hearing ou them and whieh canllot he ignored. India is going to have a real 
Constitutional Government introduccd in t.he country unknown to it for nil. 
prnctic:u purposes, for centuries iu its adrniuistrn.tion. It would serve no useful 
pul'pose to shut our eyes to the existing conditiolls of thc country and the 
multifarious interests im"olved that have to be safeguarded. What wonder i& 
tht're if ca.ution alnounting to Der\'oU!mess ns some persons call it is the key-
notc of the scheme. I think caution ill the ftl'lIt stage. of experiment is necessary 
for the. very success of the proposals thcmselrctl, and I have no reason to demur on 
that lIo(:couut. 'I'hen, again, we have to sell if the scheme if 0. substantill,l advance 
OJ! the present state oi things, aud are the proposals ca.lculatt'd not only to gin.' 
a potent. \"oic(' to the rC}lrCsentativ('s of the people in the administmtion of tho 
country in tht' t'xprrimt'utal ste.ge, Lut also to Ilt'lp us in the future in the 
rt'a.lisation of Ucsponsiblt· Go\'erullll'nt in IncliB to which England ill now 
lliedg. ed ? It mar /.1(' tI::lt the propo:>l1!s do not go fill' t'llough and that tlwy 
llave oren too mu:!h ht.'dgl'd in nnd('sirnblc restrictions and !'l'servlltionR. But. 
the fact. cnnnot Le dcnied that tht'Y arc in the right din'ction and 11l\ve been 
c6n:!('ived Bnd promulgated in J\ Hhl'rn.1 and sympathetic spirit with thnt object 
ill view. Dut le&\'illg a.sidc all the'Be oOllsiderations, enn \ft' ignot'e the cle~la·ra-
Hon of policy which the Right Hou'ule the Secretary of State nUlCl(' on the 
20th August last yl'l\r? I think too much 8tre~8 cannot be laid on a careful 
scrutinvof the llrecise terms of that declaration. . It is the basic principle 
heyonl which the authors could not go, and it is to tJleir credit tllll.t thry h/lve 
ginn it,.a Iibel'al illtt'rpl:t'tatil~n l\~d II/we c~~ried out 'heil·. mission ill its con-
nection In the samt' Spll'lt. ~erd,cF.1I to remmd the CounClI th'lt tIl(' mmmU1cr-
ment of the 1)()licy embodied ill the 8aiJ declaration was hailed with feeling.i 
of Ilati!lfaction in this country. Now our dcuuu\(!s shouM be confined within 
the four CCJ'UCl'i of tl.:d declnratiou. It weuld be taxing 1)1(' path'llt'l' of the 
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Council too much to go into the r(,co1ll111endation~ in cletnil, amI to show i.heir 
merits and t\('merits, for most as:lllrcrlly there aI'" t>hol'tcomings which reqllirQ 
mOllifications. Rut briefly I may touch upon t,hom. 1,'hp. suggestion for the 
creation of rl'iyv GOlLllCiI auel the Coulleil of Sture in the Government of India 
is in the right, (lirection. 1 CIl,n not conl~t'nl from the CQunoil my own feding 
that a House simiiltl' to the HOllse of Lords on imI,ro\'ed auel reformed bl\s~!f 
would have been llreferahle to the Htllte Council. 'l'he constit.ution of the 
IJf'gislath'e Assemhly hnving a m!1jorit~ of elcctl1d Memht'TS i! /\ distinct 
and Bul)stlt'ntia1 illllirovement, on the pre!lcnt constitution of Council anel j~ 
all that could he desirl~d. Ionly wish that the 8outhor.:t could have seen tllrir 
way to Ilrovide {or the Rl1lloint-:neut, ot ministers and the tran'lfer of 
certaiu subjects to their portfolios in the Government of India also as 
t1u'Y have done in the co.se of Provin:!ial Governmdnt~. It is a matter of 
s!\ti~faction tha.t till' authors havt~ done their h€'fl't to iml)roVe the constitution of 
Provincial Governments and to provide l"itthtly in a limited mannl'l for tho 
transfer of l'('sllonsihility over the represeutahves of t,he people. The introdnction 
of responsible government in India is in its initial stage, and so it is uecessarv 
thnt in order to get a traiuing some definite suI.Jjpets should only be trsnsfcm·j 
in the beginning, arid after we' hlLVC glLint'd an expel'iCilce other (lcplll'tment,e 
may also be entrusted to our clmrge. In the l'roviucil,l fucal arrnugeUlentli 
I regret to find that no de1i.nite rrovision hIlS been made for the expenditure 
on the TrMlSferrl'd Subjects, ane I am afraid t,be \\"Quld·be ministers shall have 
to face and bear the odimu of devilling means and ways for fresh taxation when 
the allotment made by the }~xeeutive Provincial Hoverl1went would not suffice 
f\)!' the expenditure 011 the subjects ill their charKt. This is not fair and req,uires 
IiUb6tantil~1 modification. ',rhe 1110st serious shortcoming I could find m tbe 
Report is that, while the authors 1Iave re(.·ogniseu'in paragraph 147 the position. 
status and stak~ which landholding classes/have in the conn try, theY)1I\ve 
failed altogctbcr to provide for tbeir adequate and effective voice in the new 
rt'gime that is to be ushered in. But we can derive satisfaction frotu the 
proposal that these ma.tt4!rs of detail would he dealt with by the Committee to 
be appointed in that behalf. I tllcrcfore wholeheartedly support the Resolu", 
tion of the HOll'ble Mr. Banerj(8." 

11-434.1.. The Bon'ble Ra.ja. of Kanika.:-"My ~rrl, I rise to support the Re-
solution so ably moved by my friend to my right. 'file lteport on Constitutional 
Reforms, drafted by your L'>rdship and the Right Hon'lJle Mr. Montagu, ma.rkB, 
my Lord, the most momentous event in tll!:! political relations of India and 
En~la.nd. The Ueport, apart from, the fact of its bping a. moRt liberal education 
by itsclf, lays clown the first steps UpOll which the India'of the future is ,going 
to be built. The announcement made in Parliamt'nt on the 20th August 1917 
bj Bis llajesttll Secretary of State for In !ia with the fullest approval and 
support of tIle Home Oovl'nunellt laid down d('fillitely the ultimate goal of 
British Rule in India., and tbe prjnciples which led to the announcement WE're 
t~e only logical a.nd' inevitahle. outcome of llritnin'lI mission in India' 'l'hc 
Constitutional Reforms initiated in 1~09 only gave us the power and increased 
facilities to deliberate Witll~llt, any resl)I)JlsilJility at all. Now, however, for the 
first time,. Indians will, work under and feel the weight of responsibility along 
with the privilege of power, a.nd the scheme &8 fra.med works the first stage 
to\ra.i:ds tho progress~ve l't'aliaa.tion of rl'sponl;ihle gonmment in India. 

" It is llerfect1y trne, my Lord, the scheme faH, to satisfy the expectations 
of many people. To SOme people, it does not go fa.r enough. According to 
them, the positi<lll of the people of India under the scheme is very far frolD the 
llOsition of the, IIOvereign citizens of the West or of the British Colonies, who 
make or unmake their oWn governments. Such a complete development of 
reBpoilr..ible government in India Dlust take some time. But all the same we are 
tbankf111i my Lrlrd, tha.tat~ast, after long years of weary waiting, we have 
tur~ea t4e i corner 'and though the goal is a long - a very 10llg way olf yet, -
atill the, pI is in view 'and, what is more, w~ know now that we sha.1l be dlUly 
marching -towards that:end. So, that, arte~ all, my :U>\'d, the attainment of 
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complete rcspom;iLle gm'crnuH'I1L ill Iudia is no longt~r a qUC.9tiOll of policy-
tha.t has he en laid down in the clenrest terms··-lmt it is lIolely a question of 
time. :M~y it come soou will ue the rarnest. wish of us all. 'I'hnt it mny Come 
SOOll 'l\'i!l I.le tlte enrnest encleavouril of each and all of uRbolli inside and 
outside this Council. 

" 'The scheme, my Jlord, no doubt requircs modifications and revisions 
in particlllar ctt.ses. Without, mtering into details at present, which will he 
mort" fully cOllsidered by t.he Comm.ittee, we all agree tho.t the Government of 
Inditl. should ue lihemlised. 

" But, as n reprcst>utaLive of the lancllords, I feel it my duty to point 
out that thr scheme )'evf'll.ls a very in~lequate al)precillJion of the important 
position of the lallcllords in India. 

" lIy Lord. I ha.ve very great IJleasure in supporting the !Lf>solutioll." 
The Hou'ble Mir AsadAli, Khan Bahadur;-"lIy Lord,! had 11.~ur. 

the IlQnour to WdCOlllP' the J)roposed Reforms and t{) eXllress my views Oll them 
on the 2Gt.h of July last, 'J'h.P. .MaurRs Presidf'mcy Moslem League, of wl~ich I 
ha.ve the honour to be the President, while welcoming the Reform proposals and 
tendering their thanks to your Excellcncy, suggestK some modificnHons and 
improvements therein. 'I'hese have already been pUblished ill the drlilies of 
Madras .. 

. liAs a representative of the Moslems of the Madras Presitlcncy, I tender my 
grat{!ful thanks to your Excellency and to the Itight lIoll'ble the Secretary of 
State for the Reform proposall!. I acknowledge them to be on the whole a 
considerable advance o\'er the present position. The scheme will constitute a. 
real step~o\Vards respollsible and progressive governmcnt when it is modified 
and improved in the light of the criticisms of responsible leaeers and public 
bodies,JI,8 w~ll as of the recommendatioll8 of the Oommittee of non-offici&l 
Members of this Council which it is proposed to appoint. I am, therefore, glM 
to give my hCtlrty support to the Resolution which is before the Council, 
thoUgh I would at the same time beg to be allowed to expre88 the ft'eling of 
my co-religionists, who are disappointed with the. scheme as regards the 
inadequacy of representa.tion of their community. I hope t.hat when these 
proposals take their finnl shape, the MU8fIa1uum1i will get adequate rC}lresenta. 
tion in a.ll bodies-Local, Provincia.l and Imperial." 

The Bon'ble Ra.i Sita Nath Ra.y Ba.hadur :-"May it 114(1'.1(, 
plaMe your Excellency, I CllJ1ll0t let slip this opportunity without expressing 
my very 'hcMtfelt gratitude to your Lordship and to tho Right Ron'hle the 
Secretary of State for India for the most sympathrtic spirit in which your 
Excellency and the Srcreiary of State approached t.he cOJlsidt'Tlltion of t.he sever-
al questious relating to Constitutional Rrlorms in India for which all cla.sses of 
people haye long sillce been 80 eagerly looking forward. . ' 

'.' The Reform proposals before us are undoubtedly tbe outcome of paticnt 
inquiries and thorough discUSBion, nnd the results obtained, lIS f8J' 8.8 the Pro-
vincial Governments are concerned, are highly satisfactol'Y, anel I feel 110 hesita· 
tion in saying that the se\'era.1 Reform proposals have been conceived in '" 
generous spirit and in a spirit of true sympathy ~ith the aspirations of the 
people, for which I venture to say your name will go down to history as one of 
the noblcst benefactors of the CO\Dltry. Though some of the Reform proposals 
may not be aJtogethrr satisfactory to some of my ooWltrymen, I say that, 
taken 'as, '8 whole, they are enough to satisfy the hopes and aspirations of a very 
large section of the people of this country. As I observed in a different 
pla.ceand in a different capacitythnt 8f in business 80 in politics there must be 
apprenticeship. You cannot aspire ,to be the head of a fum unless you ha't8 
fitted yourself by successive stages and by long period of appl'l:uticeship 
to as~tune t.he respousihility of controm~g the flrm. S(J in politics YIJU'(,81l110t 
howr'v~r, othel'wietl fittell by fdu:;at.ion, have the fu.ll rOi>pow;ii.>ility 01 C!lrryillg 
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QIl the administra.t.ion unless rou prepare yourself by ·training und oy SUCCI~S-
sin stages to assulDe the fill! re~pollsihjlity of self-govl'rument.. It would 
however be going too far t.o say thnt." the several schemes of reforms relating 
to the rrovincil~l Govemments ar(\ fnll and complete and that they are altogether 
infallible and not Ilt all Rusccptihle (If furf.h(·r deve}0IlOll'nt ~nd imlJrOvelllcnts. 
Sneh defects that arc there m1l.y well be left to the consiclcratioll of the COlllmittee 
IJroposcd by the Itesolution Lefore tile Council. 

II 'l'he Iteform proposals brfore 119 lm\'e conceded many thiu,f,"S and conferred 
upon us Ule rcspon:!iuilit.y of carrying on the 'administration of some departments 

,of the Government, aud if we suceeed in managing them well, the Iteport says 
that the Ul'itish Government yould he fully pre}lared to in vest Uil with greater 
powers and responsibilities enabling us ultimately to nttnin tJle full lU.('MUl'e of 
self-government in bldin Ii,S an int.egral pari of the British Empire. 

"ltegret.s 110 douht have heen felt in SOUle quarters that the pl'Opost\ls relating 
i:<Ithe Government c~ indi!\ are not quite as liberal all those bearing on t.he-
}lrovincinl Governments, hnt I !l-cI oonficlent that a. thorough revision of these 
in the Committt'c proposed would help us to submit recommenda.tions, which 
the Government might £Ice fit to accept, IlJld thus I18tisfy, as fa.r as possible, the 
legitimate aspirations of the l)e~l'le. , 

"This is surely not the p;"iper time for entering into a discussion of tile 
minute details of the Reform g~hemes, but I cannot a.bstain alt{)gether from 
IJringinQ t.o the notice of your Etcellcncy Olle or two lllatt.ers of IIpecial import-
ance. It is no exaggeration to say that the zemindars and mereha.nts represent 
very important int~rests and han the largest stake in the country, and their 
loyalty and devotion arc unquestioned. It is well known that the zemindal's 
pay to the Government Exchequer about one·fourth of the whole income of the 
Government of India. III Bengal and Rihar, the great body of landholders 
form a very important and influential class whose services have been repeatedly 
recognised and,88 such, are entitled to an electorate of their own. If special 
electorates are considered necessary (88 it just.ly should be) for the representa· 
tion of planting and mining intercsts, for the Chambers of Commerce and possib-
ly also for the Universities, I do not sce any reason why l!eparate electorates 
should not be provided for the great body of Indian merchants, both in the Pro-
vincial Councils and in the Imperial Council. I hope this matter will receive 
special attention of the Committee to be formed. 

" With these few words, I Leg to support the Resolution. It 

ll·Muc. The HOD'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul:-"'My Lord, I 
wMcome the Resolution 80 eloquently moved by my friend the Hon'ble Mr. 
Banerjea inasmuch as if accepted it will give the elected non-officia.l ~Iembel'S 
of the Council a', ol)portunity to consider, in a body, the whole Reform Scheme 
and place their considered opinion about it at the dispo8llo1 of your J.Jol'dshjp 
the 8ecretaryof State for India and t.he British Parliament, the final Tribunal. 
hy whom the futUre destinies of the Inoinn Empire will be decidecl. It is but,. 
in the fttncss.of things, that the • R{'asolled cliticism' of the Reform Scheme, 
by a dignified anel responsible hody like tilis, should be made nVIIoilable to the 
Government and the country before any final decision is IIorrived at. 'Jlhe very 
dignitv of the ~oint report on the Indian Constitutional Reforms, an outcome of 
many on months labour and thoughtful deli\)er~tion on your 1)3rt which has 
already been gratefully acknowledged and hllllcd by the whole country as a 
historic a.nd unique dpcument, as well as tho. supreme importance of the issues at 
stake, demand that such an opportunity should be given. Whatever Le the 
verdict of the countts in the matter of details, there undouhtedly is unanimity 
Oll one. point. namely, the spirit of genuine sympatllY displayed Ly your Lordship 
and the Secretary of.State, 'with the legitimate aspirations of the people. It is 
·for tbe first time in the-annals of 13ritish Rule in India that thc desire for self-
determination on tbe part of the people lu..3 been recogui1.rc1 by the authorities. 
as legitimate. 'rhe. memorable aunolIDcpmeilt of the 20th August 1917 has 
been taken as a uasis of the impendiilg l'efor'lDs and the people nnturally expect 
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that the grt'nt and nohle ideal set forth therein shou'ld be realised, 'rhe goat 
of responsible gover.nmC'llt being Ol1ce assured to U~, there should Le no waver-
in and Do'faltering. 

II My Lord, 80 far as the schemo t~llIhodied in the RelJOrt is conc('fJwd, I 
aAlmit that it is a f;i e}) in adv8.nee ill SOllle directions. lJecideul.v it is an iuiJlrove-
ment ulJon the existing state of H.fIairs, but I wish thiR step, the \'cr.v first step 
taken, were more courageous, more forward, au<l more suhsta.lltia\. '1'he' ¥.'raci-
OllR acknowledgment of India's loyalty by His Majesty, our belo\'Nl Iring-
Empe)'or, hM gone straight to our hearts. 'I'he repented dedarationa that ]Jtwa-
mount regard for the words pleuged and the gU:l.l'a.llteCll gi\'en is the common 
heritage of England and IndiA. nrc full (If virtuous import, and it WL\S e::qlf~cted 
that a bolder and more liberal sclleme of reforms would be forthcoming than 
the oue before the count.ry. 'l'hcl'e is lIO douht, os has already berll cxprt·ssed 
by the Hou'llic mover, that lieveral IIlcasures of reforms whieh the people mged 
for years have been conceded for which we have every ),C11.80n to lJe thankful, 
but at the sam,e time undue liDlitutions have been imposed which not ouly mar 
the good sIJirit in which the whole schcme has heen couceived, but are sure to 
hamper, if not stay, the progress of the ycry reforms, which your Excellency is 
80 keen to see succcssful. Such limitations, my Lord, must be done away with 
in order to make the scheme successful and quite satisfactory. 'l'his is the gener-
al feeling of the country, my Lord, alld I tJlink I shall be failing in my dutY,if 
I do not pln.ce the same before you to-nay not in a spirit of any car1Jing criticism, 
hut in that of a friendly co-operation, which your Lordship has so .kindly invit-
ed. While a genuine effort has been made to introduce the principle of progres-
sive realisation by gradual stages in the ndministrative machinery of the Pro-
vincia.l Government, it is passing strange that the same salutary principle has 
b'een departed from in the case of the Government of India. While it is 
recognized in the very RCllOrt it8elf that' it iF; impossihle that the dutica whica 
.fall to the Government of India. should he administered autocratic~lly' no 
ostensible effort seems to have been made to weaken that unrestricted power 
80 fa.r as the Government of India. is co ncerned or to liberalize it in a manher 
IOUto bring it into line with the fonn of government proposed for the admi-

· nistration of Provinces, a change which would have been far more in keeping 
with the real spirit of the epoch-making announcement of the 20th of August 
than what has been proposed at present. UnleBB and until that is done, I am 

, ~fra.id, my Lord,·it will not be possible for the tender plant of rcsponsible ·self· 
~vernment established in l)rovinces to thrive vigorously under the stunting 
lDfiuences of the Government of India not sufficiently liberalized. It "'ill be 
,thus obvious to your Lordship that the scheme needs substantial modification, 
· particularly so far as the Government of India is concerned, in order that India, 
should be placed in a position, to reaiizethc goal of responsible governru,ont by 
grnduslstages within a fixed and not indefinitely long IJeriod. Apart from thill 
the important question~ of liscal autonomy and Indian armies still remain in abey-
ance. Unless India is 'given liseal autonomy amI unless India possesses armies 
of her own manned by Indian selJOYS and Indian officers, and unless by these 
means it is made self-contained, self-defending, and self-reliant, how can it be 
h9Pcd that she will be able to retain her position honourably as a self-governing 

· unit of the British Empire to which we are all so proud to belong. 
" My Lord, I quite recognize thnt the present scheme is not the final 

word on the subject of reforms. It is only a temporary device, a tantatiTe 
measure, and I am not unmindful of the fact tha.t your Lordship and the 

;' Secretary of State al'e fully alive to its defects 8B pointed out in paragral'h 
'. 8M of the Report and reiterated in your Lordship's day before yesterday's 
,speech, but my IJOrd, we must not forget that this is a scheme whic~ has never 
.. henri given .. trial in any other part of the world and which as has beeu stated 
in the Report 'is charged with potentialities of friction' and what wonder, 
if there is a general anxiety felt all 0'l'Ct' the country that this 'friction' 
might bring about the wreck 0.£ the whole schemo·which would be unfortunate.... 

" lly Lord, I think the time htlll come when a policy of mutual trust 
and conftdcncc should withoitt he.>it:l.tion be ndopted. 1he gigantic war of 
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liberty which has rauRell such mighty uJllwnvnl in the ~l·ea.ter part of the 
world has nlso \'I'I'Y ll:\tumlly L:ld its effl~ct ill India. Along with England 
and ber AIlic3 Indill has hoen IJouring its men snd monry into the gigantic 
war which it regards as a \In)' Rgninst (lppression and t\. war in the defence 
of the cause of liberty, Hnd it would )){J 1\ great disappointment if ~he right 
to self-government and sclf·detcrmuwtioll. were co~ceJed to it in a _~81tiu~ 
mallner. I am nut an nlhocatc of a1ly cntast.rophic clll\llge~; nor do I insist 
upon having full rcsp!'nsible go\'crnmellt conceded to India all Ai. once. By all 
}Ueltnb ginl us TtlSPOllllihl6 governmeJlt IJY stagos, hut let not the stages be long, 
wpnry alld iudolinite. Lot tho G(Jvrmll1cut and thc pooplc kuow exactly as 
to within what period tho final goal·is to be attained. We aro asked to 'show 
ourselves cnrahlo of statesmanship aud self-restraint.' Well, my Lord, as 
regurds tho hriit, h~i\"c not IndianA already given amplo proofs of their high 
qualities of statesmanship? Have they not filled: with honour to themsf'lvc.'l 
and to tllcir coulltry tIle high p:)sts to which they hare heen appointed in 
I~ritish India and the Native St'ltes, !\nd is it not really disappointing 
that they should still be thought unworthy of discharging their respon-
sibilities pro})orly aud efficiontly in the domain of the Government. 
of India. And as rogards the second, namely, the qualifications of self-restraint, 
my Lord, just consider for a moment if C self-rest.raint' hilS not got a limit to 
it. The Report has .ph.ced the noble ideal before us as stated in paragraph 324 
that henceforth the 'mm of the Government would C no IOllger be to govern a 
subject race by mean~ of the servico~ but to make the Indian people self-
governing.' We hav\: already been under the established rule of the present 
form of government for so limny years, and what do we find? TIle factors of 
general poverty and ignorance are still dominating tf) an extent tha.t YQur 
Lordship should have found yourself constrained to withhold from us thosc 
liberal measures of reforms. which are already enjoyed by OID' other fellow 
subjects of tho British Empire. Is this not in itself the strongesteondemnation 
of the present regim~, and as for its love of reform, I need onfy refer to those 
measures of reforms pertaining to one sN:tion only, namely, local self-government, 
enunciated by that Viceroy of hallowed memory, Lord Ripon,85 years back, 
with regard to which an admission is mnde in pamgraph 13 of the introductory 
chapter of the Report that 'in a spnee of over 30 yenrs the progress in develop-
ing a genuine local self-government has been inooe'luate.· If such has been the 
fate of a small measure of reform and if its development liM not been suffi· 
ciently rapid in these last 30 years, how can the people be blamed if they· are 
impatient and if they .ask for a definite guarantl'e that the pace of progress of 
theBe refonus of greater ma~itude, Willllot be indefinitely delnyed and that . 
they "ill pc carricd out wiUlin flo definite period of time. . 

" My Lord, it 'is assumed that the British OffiC('TS empJoy(ld in India arc 
more interested and can be more 8uc(:('ssiul in protecting the interest 
of tho people than the people themselves or their leaders, and therefore 
so long as the people are not 8uffici('ntly equipped to protect their own 
ipterests, the control must remain in the official hands. This is an ass1,UJlption 
t() which one cannot help taking strong exception. Are not the leaders of the 
people who live and move amongst them, apeak the same language and are 
of the same mood . and _ways of . thought, better fitted to understand 
8'J to what is best suited for their own people? . Could anyone deny this? 
Does not the past history of the present Government corroborate tbis?· Is it 
not a fact that it has been a long-standing complaint of the ryota that their 
grievances have not been speedily and properly redressed, and that sWlicicnt 
attention has not been· paid to alleviating their moral and material conditions? 
And who brought their grievanoes to the notice of the Government from time to 
time? ' Certainly their own spokeamen, but to what. avail, we all know and 
.it was" destined for your Lordship and the Right Hon'ble the Secretary 
of State to recognize the fact that 'mass educa.tion, : sanitation, peasant indebt· 
edn~,teehnical education.are long-standing 'lUestiOl1B which it WDS beyond tho 
power of official ~vernme~t to handle without. the co-opl·ration of the pco}Jlr..' _ 
..:\hs;- tCis '70Uld it be L.'UlftO say, I rtl:!J1t.-ctf.L\1iy ask, my IJord, that thl! officialt'l. 
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:mJ not t.he INwer.; of'the people :l1'i! the pl'op<'r pertloll.'l to pl'oteet the interC!;(ll 
of. the people? 'J'o Illy TrIincllhe 1'1'111 rCIDt'dy woultllie not in the retention oC 
control in the JUluds of the offici:tl gOVl'l'IlllH'llt, but ill fOl'Jni'tlg' l'lectOl'atcs in u 
manner so ns to secure au IIdr'lulltcrcprcscntntion of' the landholding classes on 
t1wcxpnlldcd Councils of the l~m}lirc. H this fad. i~ I'ccogd~wd the schclfle, I 
am Burc, wHi he capaLle of lIuch ilDl))'ovcment as willllll'ct the wishes of Loth 
thl~ . Government and the ll{'ople. Your Lonh;Jlip has ollly to tukc up o.u 
attitude whieh WtHl ndol)t('d hy ],1ord Durham in the case of Carmela and all the 
miRllhdcrstnniliug will be over, He ohservecl--' If thc coloni~ls make bad lawR 
and select improper l'f'rSOnii (ocondud their affairs thc·y will gCIlC'raJl.v be the 
only, always the grcatclIf., lIutfef<'l'iI nnd like the people of ot.ht'!' countries, they 
must bear the ills what they bring ill themselves until they chose to npply 
l)roper remedy.' If this helrl good in tlw euse of CILnada, why sllould' it noli 
uoJdg(XJd in the> case llf Inrlia ~ It coulll not 'he sllid, lily Lord, that. conditions 
jn: India are mnch more backward titan those ot Canada. whC'u resl)ollsible 
h"OYCmUlent was ~to.blished then!, '1'00 much importance hus bt-en attllched in the 
Beport to religions c1i!'lsensions nnd g't'llcl'al ignorance ]))'evlIiling in Iudia, Well, 
is it not a fact. Ulll.t whell I,ol'd ])urh:nn n'.commcnded responsible government. 
for Canada, he hall to cOJ11}IJnin of 'no melms of instructions having been .. 
provided in that country' £01' the people.' And does not the history of Canad,n. 
WiUlit~unllllJ)py record of' i!l(,~~l'nllt quarrels between the ;:I!'rellch andUlI!. 
Ellglish benT ample teiltimony ·to the undanntccl RIJil'it displayed hy Lord 
Durham. fol' which he nc\'Cl' hmI' so much as to rcpl'nL. I earnestly appeal to· 
your Lordship to ndOj)t a similar attitude WiUl regard to this eonntry,and I arp. 
sure you will not have to repent either. ·Rathel', your name and that of the !light .. 
Hon'ble the Secretary of State will he handf'd dowll to posterity as one to whom for. 
-ever "'ill belong the houour of making T ndia a self-governing unit of the British 
'Empire. The Ron'ulo mover'ssuggelltiou, if ndopt~d, will enable the Com-
ll1ittee.¥i S\lggcst such modifications M will not onlymillimjsc friction, uut . 
woulde\'efi. accelerate the p~6,of progress in the matt~r of reforms a.nd 
:6.II.~~J?~n~i9!to reach the destined ~oal, withi~ a .de~nite, ~riod .oftjmer .. a~d, . r ft~ Slire'the GO\'ernmeut of Il1dl/t WIll rOCI!lVO theIr enhClsm 10 the sptnt In, 
w]licli;ilief\filllJe made, and di8pl~y. the b~cadth of min~, tltefaTSightoostatos-
mnnslllpand the boldness of Spll'lt, whIch the OCClUllon delD!mdll. Let the 
G(l\'erUJucnt tnlSt the l'l'ople, ann trust only begets trust. Indians place tJloir. 
clnilUlIllllon the principle!! of jU$tice and liberty and the right of self-determin- i 

Iltion. I cOllf('ss, my Lord, that we w('re .rather disappointed dayhefore: 
yrsterdllY when we 'Were told by your Lorrlship that all that could be given was . 
gh'en, Hnd th;\t we must go 80 far and no further, Yet I have not lost·all hope, . 
i t-:till I)(>lic\'c thnt your J,ordship will yet continue t~ keep au open mind alld,·. 
if backed np hy yon, I nm sure': Dritish statesmanship 'Will rise equ&l to tho. .., 
occasion I\nll conpl'c1e to India a more liberal and substantial measul'o:of reforms 
which willnoL only he found conducive to her best interests, but 'will greatly 
enhance' the prestige of the Dritish Empire in tIle eyes of the cwilised world. 
It i!;iIDY enrnrst desire that the'reforlns now inh'ooue(ld SllOulcl harbinger an. 
('T!1. of peace Rnd ~od-will and llOtthat of agitation 'or unrest, andtllat there. 
should nevnil n fcoling of mutrial esteem und equal citizf'nship among all the 
ffllow-sl\bjeets of His Majesty's Empirennd, above all, that the Bame sense of 
comrndl'sblp, which ('xists amongst t.hem to-day, while they nre ht'roica.lIy laying. 
down their lim, in the hattll'-fielc1s of }<'I'ance and lfesopotnmia fo\' the cause of 
houoUl', jus(ice, nnclllll that civilization stands for, shouM survive and l'l'evail 
among themwlten the hon'ors of ~ra.r have passed awaya1l4 peace da~s Ul)OU 
the \\·holeEmpire." .-

The Bon'ble Sa.rdar Sunda.r: Singh Majithi~ :-"My Lord, ' 12-10 P.X 

the announcement of 20th AugUst, 1917. m~rks 0. red .letter ~ayin the hi8tcr.r . 
of Indilt, In it c\rarly and definitely setsforlhthat C the policyofHis Majcllty's 
GovCTij,Ille):ll is the iJ)creRsing s,ss,oeiation of Indians inevery'~r.anc!l of th~ ado. 
minil!t.ration and the ~arl1U\1 d~ve~opme~t of sd!.~overning mstl~utlOn~ ,nt.h a 
;vieW' (0 the l,rogl'l'SSlVe r('ahsahon or-responsible gover~ment In I~(lIa as an 
.intt~gl'nl part of the Biitish EmlJire, ' After f.hl! Proclamation of lIerMa.jesty 
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Q.1W{·n YidoI'i::., Empl'ct!s of Iudia, of hlessed memory, when after the MlI~illy 
of 18iJ7 Ind in l'a.'\Sf'(} from the IlfmclH or t.he East Illdia Oompany to that of Jiltl 
Crowll, anowhich is considered as the Mngnl1 Charla of Illflilt, this n.nJlouU(~e'" 
mellt i~ an epoch-making one which It civiJiz('(1 Government has iSHllrd, ddiniug 
the l)rogr('s.~iH! I:IIt'Pi! which they I\re prepal'e(l wittke IO.l'l'llCh till' gonl, they hnvc 
6('t before t.hem!!clv('s, in the arlrniuistl'/l.l ion of this t.onDtry. India has IJrell 
ulHler the nile of dynasties of cliffert.'nt. ·ilittion::;, and it is one of Ihl' gl'cntt'st 
nchipvemellts of n grt'o,t nation that Ulult'r its ei'vili:r.ing influcncn anel bClleyolcJli 
rule J Ildiam; are awakening to thei\' S('llSe of l'l'!!JlOllsibilil i{'s as citizens of It great 
l~ml1ir('. 'Who could have imagined or contemplated that undcr the T<,gimc of 
our pnst rukrs !mel 011 the occasion of a bign.utic sll'nggle, tho like of which the 
world }U\..'1 1'\'('1' Sl'{'n, 1\. free ditiCll<;sion of It uenevolent. mCB9ure could lit, t~)lcro.t':' 
t'd. Such It thing nnd(.·l' 1111tocmtie rule was all llnheal'Il. of tIling. and is only 
pORsihle uuder tIll' mgis of PIt'X BritlLllllicu. ]!'urt.hrrmorc, thank!! 10 t,his great 
Empir<', we are passing ttu'ough a crilicaillcriod of this war saC('ly. 'fhallk G.od 
that. anxious Jay!! arc over and tile pall 01' clll.l'k clouds has been sufficiently lifl eel 
from over the grim "pcct.'lclc of thr. bloody bnttlp-fit!lds in t.hp diifm'nt thea.tre!> 
of thc war, and ,~ III I (,ifl'Ct of ]'('('('nt victol'if.'!J of the Allied annil':j 
the silver gleam of an honourahle und :In evet:lnslil1g peace is looming 
in the horizon, Lut here in India, except for Some very slight temporary 

inconveniencf's, We are passing ollr days in the OI'dillary pUl'!!uil S 
of life. qllite Ulldi~tnrlJecl and ouli\iolls of what is llappening yender. 'Jhi~ 
peaoe and t,ranquillity ill a boun f,;f which we oll~ht Lo be gratt·ful to the ... nst 
resour.cea of the Empire which can ItCcomplish all this. 

,II In pursuance of the policy set fort,h in the famous announceDlent the 
Right Hon'ble the Secretary of State visited India .. nd received, alOltg wit.h YOUl' 
}~xcellency. reprt'scntations, both wl'itten and tlmmgh dcpubtioDR, fl'om t.he 
different interests of the connlry. Your lh:cellency and the Right. Hon'ble 
)(T~ Edwin Monta.gu went into the mass of evidence placed hefore them ,,:ith 
greatpaticnce and labour, and the Reforms kcport-a document: of very great. 
importance to the coqllitry-is. 8. living testimclllY of the sympathetic handling 
of the proh,ema that Wf'.r8 presented to any two l't'sponsible offioers of the 
Crown.: The honesty of purpose and the zcal to carry out, in right enrnest, 
thespiritef . the announcement, is apparent from every page of this State 
dooument. The country h88 been inviled to criticise the pr()posal~ and the 
dif'ferontbodies, who ·htlve any lilake in tqe country have given tue matter their 
best thought· ftJld have mggested impr ,vements * I he HCheme. ~I'he vllrious 
views and opinions t.hat have boon submitted. I }Iave nil dllubt, will rCOl'iVll 
full c"n~deration at the handa of ·the Goremmeut of India and the Home 
Government in due course',snc1lndi" will be put on: the rood leading to the goal 
ofretponsible govcrnml:nt~nsan illtegrol part of the great .British Empire. .But 
in: the terms of the announcement of August 20th •.. the ' llrogress in this Ps>licy 
can only be achievPd by 81.1ccesllive stages.' W e h~ve recently lUld befof'.'\ our 
eyes the. result of hasty. climbing of the laddef cf re,pollsible llelf government in 
Russia-a power whicll once-.-as a rea.l menace to India and a.bout which we 
in'our .youngef day~ used to hear so much. Wllere is tha.t Jfreat and once 
greatly feared .firat-elass ,power to-day? Its politicians-idealists in their 
wav-have 9Y their ill'C<lusidered lind 1188ty actions brought about their CI''''11 
ruin, and the great Russian Em}lire has ·been reduced to an il-rnominio~ po, ition. 
Ru.s,IOia. presents to WI /In object lessou' whioh we Indians should always keep 
before our eyes. It, is therllfore DO 1lI\C our becOlniug impatient idealists and 
pressing for r.e8ponl\ih~litie~ which our IIhoulders ar" not yot Iltrongenough to 
bear .. Our old ways of administra.tion, and I may sp.y of civilization,have'to be 
JDOulded anew ill tho Plould ()t Wrstern civilization, und we ha'f.e to arlapt 
our:4el'f.es to the QircurhstahCi!s by acquiring a thorough knowh'dge of the way:! 
of":the ;.:Wt'S~trit roethOds or'S?Verllment .f:c,m Gl'tst Brilain,. tboflft.atcllt 
democrac~y In the world. It, IS therefore In t.he fitness of things that' the 
DritishG()y~rnment and tho Government of India, on wll.omAbu r~8ponsibility 
lies for I he w£!lfare (mel lldvaucement of the IddiaD p.-ople, must be the judges 
of the time aud me,13UIC of eacb adrflllcc.' "\V e muSt lay the f9undatioD8(.f 
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the fulurIJ government of 11ll1ia /IS an iu1egrnl part of tllp. grt'at. Empire on ~llrn 
Dud sound hasis lind not on I'hifling sl1w11;. rl'he solwll1e ]Ht~ be{'Jl wt!ll con<:rh'cd 
nIH! well thought out l\lld though, like all. creations of tJlI' humall hrain, it 
coul<1 nllt be expecterl t.1) be fiRwle"s and perfect ill ever.\' detail, 8mi bl,j ng a 

· t.cnm,ivll Illp.asnre fori thr tl'a.mitory sta'~('~, may llllt b(~ free frollldefocts, hut 
it must be couc{,tleu that it iii a genuine diol't [JDfl iil n dt,:!1uil(! stf'p in :IdV8.11Ce 
UIIOIl t.he IlI'C)s('nt. cOlHlitions t,"\\'anis progrossivl! j"('alil"'j,(;jl)n of r(l~ponsibJo 
gJ.verlllnent ill Iwlia, nod our tlla,nk~ :tI'e dll~ t.o till! t.wo distinguished lHILhorq 
of the I~cform propo~ttls fOI' t.ho syml'a{,hetic way in which the prolllfM )lall 
been lJt\.I'ldled... It should t.herefore be the earnest endeavour' of cv.cry 'wi'll-
wi~hcr of the {\IIuntl'y to give the schemo his ht'llt tbough::.; and help tho 
authoi'iti"8 to illlprove it and free it from auy COmlci vullle defects that it may 
happen to hR..ve. 

"My L;)l'd, on hrhalf of my community, I JIIl,VO to "ckllowlcd~e with grafeful 
thanb the concession by tue Oovclnnwnt of sevarat.t~ communal reprc6l'lltatioll 
10 the Sikhs on ' the system sll'l'udyad"l'k'd in the ca!:le of Muhammndans.' 
The Sikh cllmmnnity is grateful for t,his kind recognition of thriJ· claims, us I 
helieve thnt it is on these dennit.e and fixod communal representations that, the 
111ltIIloninUll (Lnd conientrd working of the Gflvt'rllment, dept/nrls, and the nni'Y 
of the Empire firmly rcst.~. No doubt the ideal of weJdillg together thu 
different cl 1l1JfOnent parts of the Indian· comn,unitif's into one Indian Nation, 
that thc distln.guish(';i authora of the Report hnve in vi~w, is "nohle one Ur,d 
is'one which .. must he achievO(l in the end when different communal intcri'sU 
must giv~ pIife to lIatiollnl interests, And all component parts of the Indian 
Nation ~I'e IIssured of their rec"gllised IInel respective sluU'es ill the Ildmir.istrn.. 
tion of the country jbut that is an idM1 stag .. which undl'r }lresent c{Jnclitions is 
not a.tt&\nllbl~ in tho near future. SII it is n·,t right tha.t minoritiell Le allowed 
·to be swamped out of exiKtence by strong mqjorities. It i'4 therefore right that 
the ;rights l,f the minoritie~ should be recognised and maintailled by Gov~rnment. 
Even the well-known COm}>Rct of thH Moslem League and the Congr(.'S, peoplo 

• r"s~:lInthe recognition of tM claims of tllfl Mul\ammadfln 'community being 
gi~ep a definite and lin adeqoa.t.e share of represontatinn, not on. numerical 
basii,,·b'Ut.on tho import&lJo" of the community RS A groat. minority. and th~1. 
}uwe Ll3en allowed representa.tiun. in el:CCS3 (rf their nUllu'rical stren~lh. 'J.1Ilnsc 
who cnnrea.d between the lines will have noticed tIw letter of the Hnn'blo Raj!l. 
Sahib or lIahmudllbacl which 80me time ba.ek oppeartld in the preas s6tting 
down in vory ele!!r termtl that any e11<leo.vour to go behind tJIe lIoslem LftIIg\1t, 
and.Oon~r('SS compllot a.rrived at at the Lucknow Cungress, eitbl!r on Ihlt part 
oftlte G.overllmenr.or on the.!>al·t (,f anyone else, as rogards the ;s"parare 're~ 
presellt"tion /,f the MuhaminndR.n commullity, will not bea.ccepttlble '.0 Muhnm-
madans. For Muhamma.dans ci.llnmunal repr('s"nbdlon is a IICtUed fact. aud 
Govel11rnent cannot even go b~bind these • adt'quattl saregl1ard~ until they are 
released f"om this pledge.' 

"It is therefore a mattcr: of sincere grati"fication to us ,that Government has 
Leenpleascd to extend this::reco.~nition in our caso. It is earnestly hopl'd that 
when the preliminary Committees are formed to invt:stignte the frlinchise, 

· constituencies and the Jist ·of Reserved aud 1'ransferl'ed Subjects, they would 
. receive clear and defrnite instruct.ions from Government for adequate provision 

uein<:p . made for the ssfeguhrding pfthe Sikh interests when the qu(,stion is 
finally detcl'mined by them. Thc commuility hopes that they will be rl'prcsl.'nt-
cd on'thtlst) COlllmittees, ns a good deal depends on the manner ill whiclt these 
Committees conduct their pr~edings. 

: "In face of the recommendations contained in the. Resolution of the Hontblc 
111'. Sur ~ndra Nnth Danerjea, I think it will be pl'ernaturc for me to diflCUliS 
in detail the scheme at presel1~! as the Resolution?f my Ron'ole frie~d pl'OpCS~!I 
and provides that a Co~ittt'e of all the non-afficml lIen:hc1'8 ·oftlils c,ouncll 
lJC apl,ointed. t? conSider the Reforms r..el)O~t ~nd to mn"e l'ecomn1(!~d!lbolls to 
the Goverilnient of India. In eas.e the ltcsoluhon Were I\Cc~pted by the Go,·· 
ernment~ it will give Hon'LIe MemLers ample OPl)Ol'tUl1ity to ventilate thei.··' 
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\'it'",s in a pJ'!\Cticnl mannI'\' wh(,1l thry eonsidl'r the IIcht'lllc in the CommittC'l'. 
So I will only content mySf.'lf ",it,h welcoming the Rl'form.q Scheme which, with 
n. ft>\\' modifications, has a !n'cat fnt urI' before it. It is an lIOn cst endC'nvour to 
cany Indians forward on tl'w road Il'itdiug to the gOlll of responsible govl'rnmcnt 
in Inclia. In ofTt·ring my hearty Rnpport to the motion of my Hon'ble friend. 
I tmst nnd hope thnt his ltrsolufion willlncriL the acceptance of the Goyern-
ment of ~ndia that it dE:s('T\'es." . 

The Hon'ble Maharaj9J Sir Manindra. Chandra. Na.ndi:-
" :My IJord, I IIlI.YC hnd the plea.'llire nnd ullique pri"i1ege of Ilt·nrling the list of 
the 19 1I1emhrrs of yom Council who npproached your Excellency about two 
yt'ar:i ngo with n memorandum 011 the neform;; which we ncsirerl at that moment 
in the constitution of the variolls Governuwntq and Legislatures in the COlJlltry. 
"\V c had then no iel('a of pressing upon yonr Excellency'll att~ntion any selwme 
of responsible govI'rnment, as we then thought that nothing more could he 
t'xpectecl for the moment than somo irnpro\'C'Jnrnt!l in the existing machi.eries 
of t.he Governm('nt. We hael UH!1l no irit'a t.hnt, within so shortR. time, it wouM 
1)0 possible for 11S to have any beginnings of responsiblo gO\'('rlllnclIt ill thi~ 
country. The Declnration of August 20th, UH7, howen r, cal"icd us much 
fur~r than the position we pressf'd for in the fnmous and historic memorandm. 
to which I h~we just ref.red. r.I.'his declaration i!i !\ rniqlle charter of onr 
rights and fre('dom, and has been rondo the basil! by ~'our Lordship andllill 
Majuty'l! Bccret6ry of State for India of vrry far-reachir g IlroposalA. It is not 
difficuJt to pick holes in the scheme or to finn fault with Lhe yo,l'iOllS Ilroposal~ 
which fonn its constitnont parts. . I will not take up.the time of this Council 
lIy recapitulating wbat. thpse proposals arl', but I will only mention the fact 
that, for tl.e first time: after a long IIpeJ\ of centuries, we are going to· hnve a 
very large melloSure of self-gov('rnmen~ not only in our local affairs, but also ill 
the more runbitiou8 anel responsible administration and government of tho 

'Proviuces. As very fully eJ:}>laint>d by 'my Hon'ble friend the mover of thill . 
Resolution, we have been promised hy the scheme a very large roMAuro of 
resl,onsiblo government in the domains of legislation, allministra.t.ion. and 
finance, aUll ill the course of a "ery short }I('riod we shnl1 be allowed oPlJOrtu-
nities of establishing cbnstitutional cODventions which will lead us auiomati-
cally to a Pal'litmlPntary system of government. No amount of captious 
criticism cando Jlway wit·h th~ fnct thnt. the proposals formulated in your 
IJordshiv's report on Constitutional TIefol'm no constitute nn effective ma.cbillery 
fot: tho establishment of responsible government in India. They mark a definite 
and subsf:mtial advance on our rond to completo solf-government. With 
pl'BCticaUy complete control over al1 the existing machineries of local self-govern-
ment, with a. very large measure of popular control introduced into tho 
J'rovincilll administrations, with HOlDO pow!'l' of tho purse in n11 the L'lcnl Gov-
frnmcnts to begin with, with the racial bar removed frpm all thc'IJU1.JIic IIcn'ic('!I 
and tile Army, and last, though not the least, with inereaseil ,influence in the 
, workshops' of. ~,D('lhi, 311(\ Simln. we shall he well started on the higp way of 
responsible government, The proposals fuBy a.nd sincerely g~ve effect to the 
81lirit of thocDeclamtion of AU~l.lst, 1917, and mark a. definito and substantial 
advance on that-roael. ,~I, therefore, feel it a ~rellt plNl.lIure to accord my whole-
hearted support to thc Resolution 9£ my Hon'ble friend, Mr. SUl'endra Nnth 
Banerjeo.. ~ 

, The Hon'ble'Mr. lIa.leolm Hogg :-" lIy Lord, I risc to oppose 
thi~,Rcsolution;beca~ lciLnnot Bee that any useful purpose will be served by 
the appointment of theproposecl Committe<:'. The Resolution proposes that s 
Committee should 1;10;, f!.PllOinterl, consisting- ofn.1l the non-official Memhers of 
this 'Council, to considerthEt.Rcform~ Report I\nd to make recommendationa 
upon it: . I aUl really at tl. loss U> understann what object the Hon'ble mov'~r 
harl in view in'mn~ing this proposal, becaus~, in my opinioiJ, the rt'8ult of the 

. appointmcnt of this' Committee would bo either futile or act.ually • mis-
chicvous, anel I ",iII cndeavour to, explnill wby I hold this opinion. 



'lfa.l1yof the Hon'blc ' lIcmb('rs 'of this Council bve nlr('ady t'xllressccl 
th('iropinioDB upon tIte Itcfol'llls; Re!IOI't i.n, (~o1l8idE'mblc ,detail and 
\lrith grHat emphasis. In their sllccchcli Rnd writirigd, a wide eli VN"Rity 
"f'view'has appeal'ell, but, the opinions expressed have fallen, I thinli, 
into two rnain schools of thought. There is one !!Chool of" thought 
whieh rogards the ltllforlll proposals as enth'eO' dif:<tppointing and inadequate; 
whl'cli -was at first disposed- to have Dothing to do with them n.llcl to rl'jt'ct, 
them altogether, but WhICh latwrly, mOl'C I think fTOm considera.tiolls or policy' 
and tactics thn.n from o.ny change of vicw, has rather shifted ifs gl'ound an(l . 
is 'DOlV' 'apparently >dis}losl'cl to 11atronise the l'('fol'm.~ provided they arc L\Jt.~rc(l. 
out- of all rcc09'nition and Dlutilated into an imitation of the Cougl'llss-Leng\lo' 
flcheme. , 'fhere 111 a Becond school of, thought which recognise!:! the lleform 
PJ..'OpO~al8' as generally acceptable, but d(!sircs tlleIn togo further and in fact 
asks for-morc, Now, it appears to me, that thcse two schooh-l of thoug1lt nrC' 
rad.icallY',I.I.D{l inprlnciplcdifferent, Bnd I cannot Boe,' how tllry can arrive at 
!tlly cQmmon cQnc,lusion cxceptbycit.hcr thc entiro sacrifice by one side odhe 
otber of ,its conyj,ctiQJlB or the, partinl IIILCrifice" of thrir:collvictioDS by ho.t" 
sides. " ,Now; wha.t c100sthis meau ,?: It meaus that the result o~;thc deIiLe'rR-' 
tio,ns' of ,the proposed Committee CIlU he only one of two tW.ngll.lflx,th 
I)a.rtie~~ticli:, to their convictiollS, the Committee will have to: ,prelten~ 0. (lrt \ of 
rCcQm.~encl~tions'rellrcseilting the views of the larger factiop. togcthfl.r with: eit.heJ.' 

• a minority sctof rccommend"tions. or elso a cODiet's tail of dilJsenting minuicR. 
SU(lh n. reBul1;, I :think, would prove the apl'0intm<;>nt of the Commjt.tce to hf!.ve,'; 
bCflll unnecessary and its labours futile. ',rho altc11lative is that by & BIlCl'ij!ce ~Iy 40th. 

, sides of a. part of th('ir convictions a sort of anromie compromise will be arrive!l at_ 
which'Will satisfy neither side and' re}lrcsent the real views of nobody, ; 'l1.bi8: 
result- I should rega.rc1as aCtually mischievolls, beeause it would be ~iBleaQipg, 
and be~~q.se ~ C&Jlnot believe that any: good, comes out of the sl\crifice of cc;n)vic-
tions for:nf!, botter purpo!K" t4an the putlluit of a. fictitiOUB and spurio~B.~&~ty. 

',: I C~lt111Q,t~:nders!Md "hy there should b~ as ~el'e appears to b~ ill-some quart,r~. _ 
, 8u,c,b-~:k.e~r;l,dellfo. to preten4 th&~ a!l tbmk ahke WJreD nil mo.m.fcstly 40 nott4~k,:, . 

i,~,~~et~~,~_~ltby4itferenc~B'~ Opl~lO~ do no harm; to anY-ODe, and~e1:a.~im, ,; , 
, .. ,t~'t:~,~~Uea.t~.rc ?f po~ipcal !lfsln every country: It would; l~d~ b~ _ a 

'very sllrprlSlDg thmg' If, on !J. s~bJe~t of ,Buch co:nplexity and such ImportaD.e c 
. as tho RcforlllS Ueport, all tJtc non-official Members of this Council,were;'ta 

think ex.nctly alike. It would argue a sad lack on their part of the pmTel" of 
individuarthought and independent opinion and judgment. ,On thesogene\-al 
grounds" therefore, I oppose::the ReJolution: ',_ ',' :' " 

.. But I may perhaps be pcrmmed to exp1a.in:bril·fly why it iii also' objoc ... I ' 

t.ionnhle to me pel·aoll.'l.lly. f ' '. 
, "[ do not propose to-dai to enter in any detail into my views oli or' critici~!I ' 

(11 t.he Reforms Report for t~r('e reasons. ! , ' _ 

"Fi~8t1y, such an expre~on of views 8eems,to,mc to be scarce.ly relevant t) 
theReSQlution which is ,before tlie Council. " ' : " 
, ' "Sc~onciIy, the body wbleh:! h~ve tilehono~l' to rcpr~~t upo'n tbj.s' Cou~c.i\ 

is II,t l)l'ellcIit 1!11gaged upon s~Ll~ying :apd formQll\tiDi.it.svi~)Y~, Qn and critL:~8JllS. 
of the R~!or,ms ~eport,and 4II.lIno,t, yet ,c?mpleted,ita task,' ,I~vG the~o~e ;n~; 
mandate to sllcak for ~elD Qn ,tlllS 6UQJcctto-day." o.nd anything I might Illy 
would only, represent my l'crsonn.l opinion. , -,'" 

, " )OIy third reason is thnt thc Reforms RlIport is 0. lengthy document and 
a dO:lUmcl1t of the ,'e11 b'TCo.test impoi'tn.ncc. It:would bllobviously,itnpossible 
within the limits of a speech in this Couucil, to deal ;adeq1.iatt'ly with o'u~ "ie~VII,' 

, nnd'Ollr" Criticisms' upollit ; ',and if'!' endeavoured; to compress my, remark!t " 
within liuch a limit :1 should ille~ilablyfD:il to do justice to, the caSe wlii<$. I , 
should desire to present I thel'efore;prcferto leave the full expression of the :' 
views of mv constituency un*n t,hc completion of their writt~ri rel'Ort,which wil1. ~ 
I ~?rC, _\.)~·suhmiltcdto Government an4 puhlish,ed within a few,weeks. ' ' 

," But tLis much I must say to make mYJlcliition clear, "I have rC'f£'rr('cl 
to hQ main schools of thought whie,h, hl\'\"c m~nircsted themsdves in tl:o 
2L~ ~ 
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disl~ussions whichhayc alrcarly lal,(,11 plncc upon the Rep~ll·t. I belong to yet [l. 

third lichoul of thought,. 'Whilc not dCHiring ill any way to take up an attitude 
of h()stilit~· towtl.rlls the lteforms ]{epol'l, I aUl of opiuioll th~L ill cCl'blin 
important. l'('S)lecti the Jlropo,;als made go too far nnd !Love too fast, and I have 
little doubt tllnt those whom I rt'lJl'eHent will press for modifications in that 
(lirection. Iloltlillg LL'I I do these ppinioTll!, what llostiihle ohjrct could Le Ilcrred 
hy my sitting upon it Committ('('. wifh the other non-official :Members of .this 
Council, mnllY of whom bcloug' to one or 'other of the two flchools of thought 
to which I firl3t referred, nhd endea\'Ourjn~ to arrive "ith thr.m at common 
conclusions and COlUmon r(>coDllllcndutiolls f It would,I suhmit, be the \'eriest 
ll'Mtc of time to do so. I maintain, tlll'refore, my Lord, that the proposal 
mnde in tlds Resolution for the appointment of n Committee would be at the-
hefit futile and Itt the WOi'st demoralising. I suiJmit that a far more normal 
and a far lllOI't'llsei'ul course would hE'lor Hon'ble :Memhers to snbmit. their 
"jews nud critici:lll'ls to Govemment, either severally or by groups composed 
of 1l1(,11 who really do think alih and who are not mI.-rely joined together in a 
forced and uncomfortable union, the only hond of which would he a common 
worship 01' the false idol of sham unanimity. nut if this 1tesollltioll should be 
I)U!;scd and if Goverument should d(>cide to nct upon it" I would respectfully 
request thnt my name may be omitted from the Committee." 

13-;U u. The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :_u I rise, my Lord to support 
this Re~olution ill the main operative ))artof it though I dimgree with what my 
Hon'ble frienu cle~cribed !lfI tIle preliminary llad; of it. All discus.c:ion ill thi& 
Coundl 11M very rightly be!!ull with tlll~ declaration of the 20th August l!.1l7. 
I do nQt 111'0lJOS(~ to read out that c1eclarntion, uut I llropose to point out whnt 
appear:'! to me to he rather an iml)ork'1.nt thing not yet brou!!ht out, and that iI', 
that the fit'tit lutragraph gives, I bc1iev£>, the "jews of the Government in 
]~llglanc1, the nl'itish Govel'1llllent n.'I a whole, and stntl's what the Ilolicy has 
Ll'en and what ultimately it is desired to he. 'rhe next parll.gl'aph begins witll 
tho 'fOrds' I woulll add, ' . n.nd those three worels l(lad me to llelieve thnt over 
llnd aUo\'e the declaration ,,,Lieh has bp(>n made hy the Drith;ll Government the 
Right HOll'ble the Secretary of State for India \\1\8 giving expression therein 
to certain views of hiR own. And then there is the lnst ptra.grnph which says 
that' publicity will be gi\'ell in all directions' nnd so on. It may he taken 
to be of the rome character as l'itlll'r the E:eeond pnragl'llIlh or tIle first l>ara-
graph: it does not mnttt'r whir·h. 80 that I take it that the first paragraph 
is the declaration of the nritish Govcrnment, of the ImI,erial Government (\!l' 

a whole. The next paragraph, on the other hand, is the opinion of the Right 
Hon'llle tho Secretnry of State for India.. l.'hat opinion is certainly entitled to 
great respect, I\nd as coming from. the highest officer of State, it is 
entitled to all the respect that we can l'lll to it. ]Jut I suhmit it docs 
not stand on the same len·1 as thc first declaratioll, the first being thnt 
of the whole Cahinet and the whole Government of England w~rte the 
next is a declaration made by a, very grcat llerson for whom I have the. greatest 
r!!spect .possible, but still' it is not on the same 10\'el 8S the first. .As to the 
third declaration about }lublicity, etc. that can betaken whichever way you 
like. Whether it is takt'D as on the same level with the first or the second para-
graph does not matter. But ta.king these things in their order, this leads me 
to my next point, which is that to thc first part, that is to say (0) I the declara-
tion of the whole Cahinet, our utmost respect is due and it is not permissible-at 
least I believe it-for anyone to go h('yonrl it or to criticise it. \\' e have got 
to take it as it Btancls. It is like the aphorisms wit~i which we are familiar in 
the ShaBlra,. There is to be no realloning about that mntter. l.'he next au-
thodty. that is to say (b) the declaration of the Secreta.ry of State is vel'Y 

. high indeed, but ,has to be interpreted ns we interpret our P'm'am and our 
$f,u-iete, and all those things in which it is permissible to add something or 
'~1'plarn awaysometblng, or do as the lawyers !.do with regard to all laws, 
'DBm,:cly, intel·pret.and expound them for the benefit of the jury, 

'11 Now in carrying out this poljcy we perfectly rreognise the immense la.hour 
thnt bas llccn bcstowedon tIle Rel>ort. We, rec6gnis? it fullY' a,nd perfect!l appre-
ciate iloILO, Q9 bas already, Leen expl'essed in the lllf\UlllesolutlOn of the liongress. 
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heldlatel/ in Bomhay, wo &llJlreciate anel very oeeply 1J})precjatc the grt'<Lt ad· 
roitness shown allO the trouble taken, as fa.r ns possihle, to bring our Indiall 
ltSpiratiollB withiu the }lfO}ioliltls 1'01' roform. 'rllesl' we recognise and we admit, fIInd 
fortbatand to that extent we feel very gmtcflll; out. we also reeognise m'o mort! 
things, and those t)votllinf,s nre :-ont', that th!' ULsk wns tremendOlls, gfcat, very 
immense. It ~s like IpgisJating, or laying down, tJle.collstitutioll fQJ n"vhole Con-

.1incnt, as India. bas: I)('cn describtlcl in the proIIOS'J.ls, with all its variety and 
lmmber of J1eoples. Obviously the task Wa!l one of great difficulty; and un-
fortunately it had tAl he clone within a certain tillle~}imit. Ccl'fninly the declaration 
does not give sny tim~-limit., but t.he work had to be done the best way it could. 
These two things, )lOwever, namely, tIle difficulty of the task and the tim~-litnit, 
have acted, re-acbl and led to a. certain amonnt of troublr, Ie/wing room for ltll 
to make suggestions; because they ronde it un:\.VoidabJc that some portiolls of 
the task lihould he left over. I believe that the highest human Lrings··ol' at 
least two of tbem-were employed on this work for a long time, and it is only a. 
testimony to the poverty of humn.n nature that sOlllething is still left for othel'l 
,to do. lJut tht>re it is and we have got tAl fsce it. 
..... ·"Now to· that e:rttnt your Excellfmcy, I propose not be disclIss the whole 
scheme, not to mention the proposals in dotail,'but merely to refer tOll. few 
points which strike me 6S really of great irhportance. 
'.; CI 'fhe first portion of the R'Jport assumes that therc arc no constitucllcics in 
lndi,a worth mentioning; that constituencies have to be created, then tlil'Y are 
tQ be, edulated, and made fit to operate and nct. Now these suggestions are vcry 

.. goq4 and II recognise their merit. But I humbly submit that the1',J (,.,.~ 
constituencies in India, .und my learned and Hon'ble fri£'nds here, who have 
heen working on this Council for five years, have not been doing it on their' own 
a<!count, but representing certain constituencies Rnd. certain interests who sent 
. ~heI!l. There are these District Boards. there are these :Municipalities, thero are 
the UD,iver8itic~, there ar~ the Chambers of Commerce and there nrc 8 number 

. ·pfother bodies, all of them representing, I submit, very intel~igent claqe.Ci of 
, " . ~ple aDd there are o~er constituencies. I a~ree that they tnay hftve to be 
'. '. : en!u.rged, but to say that ~ere are no constituencIes IInu that the constituencies 

. are to be created appears to nie to bC!:iu a little too ~~'rly, in fact to begin II.t B 
point where there is no historical cv~dence for it at all. 

I! My next point is that though we are divt'rse and though we are some-
thing like different nations and all that, still each unit of DB has got a , history 
of it~own and very great history too. Hindus hnve got a great aud .~cieilt 
civilisation to speRk a.bou~, certain tendencies which they have inherited., Our 
Muhammadan friends have got their t.t'n~ts anc\ their traditions, their em-
pires,· their methods of,' thought; they have got a. IlistOl'Y of their own nnd an 
imperial history too. rl'pey came to India. and rilled for overscven ·hun- . 
dred year !I; they tried togct illro the sentiments of the people whom they ruled 
and they tried to make th,eil' rule populll.Tallditdid becomt~ popular to the extent 

. tha~RindU8 fought to mljintain the power of Muhammadan kings:. So the.re is a 
tradition there. 'l'hen ther~·lI.l'ethe Parsi!l. "hohave got also a lon~ hadition; 

.. they belong l~r~11 to t~e tl'3.des e:ud to thIS d~y the1. .o.re the most.allle ~d t~e 
mostforwardm llldustrlaJ, eDterprtSes, as also 111 polItIcal thought, because ollr 
Dada~hpi Naoroji Wall the reatest pa.triot o.n~ ~he greateRt man, and I h~rnbly 
submit the best man too.' There Ilre the ChristIans and they have got agrea.t 
history behind them about which I need not speak. Even the Jews have got!.l 
hiitorv of their own .. So,notwith8tanding all this diversity, I submit each unit 
hasg~t ".civilis:ltion, ilia. civilisedh~ing and has got tendencies of it~ OW1I. 
which if we can properly·utilislI.would certainly make for, the best goycr~mt'nt 
going. Now, it hi laid, how about thes8 raccs, how ahout the people that nre 
said to be not politically-minded, people said to be ignol'Dnt and so oli? W tll,' I 
have an argument of my own. In embryology wbich is" new science 'aud . Po 
,yeryimpol'tant one, it is Ilaid that. every fmtus represcnts the history of the evo-
lution that it has ~one through from the time the human being existed asmcro 
lllGlSS, tlll'n becallle· II:n aquatic and ,then 3. v,~rtcul'.lte and so on. Tho~e thnt 
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have examined the frntus, who ha.vc looked at it Il.wl seOll it slloy that he repre-
sents roons of as:es iu n few sel:!ond!l ul1d at the end of I1inu months when it 
ripen!! ('1'01£'8 of roOll:; of ages tlln.t have· gone llCforc. So alg'o with hbtory'. 
'fake wha.t period you like, you nlHl Oint. iu it are IIJ;esel'ved specimeus of nelll"ly 
every Etllg~ of civilisation evcn to thi!l day; When you como from EYlglllnd 
and get Sorn,rw hf."l'C ahout, Soeotm ililrmd tho sail()f,l tell you that callnilla19 
live there" and eomillg from England with its hil!h eiirilisatioll to thpse 
islands which are in between ~'ClU meet. cannibals and people .like 
rustics and so forth. llistol'Y nlways pl't1serres al the. specimens, sud so 
does embryology. In India, t.hese traces ore preserverl; we have got our hill-
i.rib"s who are not poliHc<\lly·mindcd; 'We hayo got a.U 1I0rts of people; but. 
we ha.ve a.lso got a very intclligentdass of pl'ople who ~hink politically, <J't&d 
}lolitically. go to other countries. see lhe hest of it theroand naturallydesir& 
to introduce thebcst thatthey havo seen <'1scwhere into India. I saw thii:l 
}'epresentative government in England, a,nd it was the greatest ambition of 
my lif{lto tl1 and introduce it iutoIndia. because it has got to (lOme hcrl~ and we 
want to get it. However, all ISBill thi~ is only an argument e.gainst diversity: 
of races lIJlel & l11.rl{c numher o£ penJ}l<~ not h\!in1~ politioally lUiudc:l and so 
on. In jndgip.g of U.;e }iuumn fraj:~' it \\'iIl be seen that t.he braiD. is & very 
small portion of the 'Whole human budy. 'fhe rest of the human bo<l.v ismuoh 
higger, tbo Iimhs, Etc.jbut is it not ]'eally the most important p'lrt? Similarly. 
if you t:,ko t.bis poHtical body of India t1wre may bn various races and t,hore IDRJ' 
?O In.rg~ nllmbersof~}e~l}le, but the thinking hoa~ and th(, brain of. the botl~ 
18 al8(Ltmpprtal'lt. 'l'akingthe I~u~nn frame a!.tGlD you dOJlut provIde condl·· 
.tions whioh will artitioiltllydevelop and lengthen your limbs and Jll3ke 
your arms hmger thll.n thcyale. You 11(1.\'e got. to "'ork for the Jll'OgreI!S of 
tho whole 'thing 811 a whole. Similarly, I humbJy submit that in India'the1'O 
is A big . m8jority~thou(Jbitmlty be 0:\1100 & minority According to the 
modern phrasoologyor rather t~ pbrllSeology bor-rowed fromsatisth's-tbl're 
are HO mlmy ctorc8out of ~hich so many thou-ands &Ild so IJlIlny J&khll who 
are litcrateand therefttte they'are intelligent. My submission' is that literacy 
is not the SAme' thing as rdncation. In India, the\'6 are 'not many ~te 
people, but -ttiCI"e are Il vel'Y Jarge numoor of peoplo that arerpally eriuea.wcl , 
and -y;ery good "PtlOple too, lind in "i1lages wheTe i h~vc wandered· Ihaye 
IIct;n many 'l~ple who C1D neither read nur nJjte; but you talk with 
thomand diaCWis ma.tters with them and you fip,d that they give you 'Very 
int.elligent ans,!ers. Thill BtlpeJ::.Iltition abont litcrncy~being thc highest form of 
education or the whole of edu~tion is of 'comparathcly modem (,rigip, and I 
do not think; it is ql1iteco~t either. I do not know that Oharlf;m~"'D.e was 
everahl.e to8i~ hi!; name : Idoubt it very much and I doubt if Sivaji had Ilny 
literary Ilttainineurs .. I do not· think 80, but that is another, mutter;· we do 
not discU$8 these matters noop.Hiteracy. My poinf. is that literi10y is ~otthe 
same thing &-~·education.. A man may be very illiterato 8J)(1 yet may .ue 
highly. cultivated. 8.$. he isinlndill, bv listening to PU1'Ol18 alia lennonsalld 
goinfO' al~out .mix;inl:,withpeop.le.'~d deriving opinions Rnd correo1ingthem. 
All found, litera.cy dOl!snot mea.n thnt an iIlit.erate person does nllt know 
tiny-thing.;·' I . 

"In the Reform propo~al'~it has been said that tllere arethege l"rJre_es . ,. 
of people and who is goin~ 10 fake ,pare Itf them? It is silently IISSumOO·.thar. 
the e;iut~ted peoIlle do not care·· for them, and that they cannot be repr€scntf.'d 
by the erjucllted pearle, It iSlJilcntl~T as~umcd that theoftjccr~ 1 hat coine llero 
to servo will take (~are of them'; they nre the mast.ersnD4 the ~·reat llCople "lto 
will Jook after the messes. J 00 not wnnt to disIlure that llSSUtIl}l1ionabout 
the officer~, but I renlly wish to di!lpute the n.~til'rti"n tha.t, "'e who are bom or 
them lAud brought up among them/lI,lId ha\"e Olir sympathies with them, that ,we 
.shnllnottllke care of the ,lualiscs: 'itl1.ke exceptiuil totht portion of 'the 
u.~sumption, your Exccllency. I· fake exceplion also to a further assumption, 
and that will be my last one. 1 nmtol{l that in AmerioQthey 8.l·O moving 
llOllSt'S hodily i thev make. tremendolls.· hotlses; I db Dot'know about tho 
ll1cchani~m, I have ney::r been there, hit the houses arc put on wheels and thoy' 
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are Ihawll. If this is true, it only illustrates my poh\t. 1'hc Government. of n 
large Continent like India is a great thing, is a. bi~ Io~d. It has to be drawn hy 
a number of tt'arn~, not by one horse or by one team. If it is snid tllll,t yOll 
dri\re only oneteH.Dl aud the 'rest of them stand still, no progress will be (>vcr 
mail,: ....... " 

Ris Excellency the President:-"Order! Order I TIle Hon'blc 
Membl;r JllllHea<:hed the limit of his time. Will YOU bring your remarks to I. 
conclusion?" • 

The Hon'ble Mr. G.S. Xhaparde :-":Afost certainly, your Excel-
lency. I only' wanted to make a point of this, that I think t.hat l))'ogl'CSS 
would have to be all ronnd, and therefore as much in the Government of India 
as in the government of the Provinces. I do not subscribe to the view thnt 
the Provinces ought to begin first, and after t.hey have advanced something 
could be .attempted afterwards in the Government of India. I said 
all this to show that I disagree with the Hon'ble mover wiOl re-
gard to. that 'one sentence, namely, 'definite advance towards the' progressive 
realisation .. of responsible government ill India.'. I wish . those words I 

had· not ' been there, and then my support wouM h&Ye been ,. whole-
hCI\l'~d nnd thp.rc 'wouJ(l have bElen no nead for Wig preliminary Rpccch 
of mine: ]jut I thought it my duty to point it out~· Except that., I like the 
idea ofappoillting 8. Committee as suggested by IllY Hon'ble frielldMr. 
Surendra Na.th Banerjea. I thiuk such a Oommittee 'I'ill do immell80 good. 
We have all spoken our viewlI, we have attended Congresses and oth~r moetings. 
Wc hnve our views which ma.y differ from the views of others. But even if 
,ve differ, -the differences will be well considered and the joint opinionll ,viU be 
placed at lIo la~r stage before your Excellency, which will give your Exoel-. 
lency excellent material from which to choose. You may of courso reject 
BomeoE t. Q.e propo~o.ls, ~nd I belie~'e you will no doubt fl'ject some. But all 
t11o.t' has to be 8&1d wIll be put In n short oo.ml)a.9!4 and placed before·· Yl?ur 
:Exc('Ucilcy> It will he excellt:nt material for yopr Excellency to plMe before ;. 
the Cabinet. So this Cummittee:wil~ serve n, very useful purpoMe of focussing 
all the opinions which can be submitted veryreslJectfully and with duo 
deference for being considered 'PY the pOll"erS that be. So I support the 
operative rut of the Itesolution and submit that the Committee should he 
appointeu.' . ' 

The Hou'bla Mr. Kamini Kumar Cho.nda :-"My Lord, with 1~'&1l'.)1. 
all respect to my Hon'ble friend lIr. Hogg, I think it is in the fitnells vf things ' 
that, the non-official Members of this OOWlcil should be called upon to rrpOl·t on 
this historic. document, the Iteport o¥. Constitutional Reforms which is a. 
monument of iudustry, and I am in agreement with the operative JlaJ.t of t.he 
Ret;o\utioll which the Hon'bla m<!ver has 1)18coo before the Council in Bsking 
for a Committee. My Lord, it is common ground, and even the Hon'ble Mr. 
HoIPO' admits that, I think, it is common ground tbatvery imp0l'tant modi fica-
tiogso will have to be int.roduced iii. the scheme, and the best way, I think, woul(l 
.be to appoint a Commit.tee in accordance wi.t~ wcll.k~own Constitutional pro~ 
codure to· examine thiS document. In additIon to thIS, my 1<lrd, there IS a.. 
special reason wby th~ non-official Mem?ers o! this Couneil.shou~d ~eet in .n. 
body and examine thIS dOCWllent. It WIll be lJl the recolle.choll of t.hls .c0ullcll 
that two years ago, ill S?pt~ml.Jer 1916, 19 .Member~ of t~IS CounCIl Signed 1\ 
memorandum ou ConsbLuhonalReforms and suunutted:lt to your Excellency. 
That memorandum has been described by Lord Islington as the most author-
itative Indian demand. It has since be('n accepted as the basis of the scheme 
which wnsadopted by the India.n Na.tiona.l Congress and thelioslem L~ag';le 
in Lllcknow in December lIH6. That was re-affirmc(l by those two· bodies III 
Calclltta. last. Dccemher, and the Resolution befOre hoth the Congresses waR 
moycd liy the lIoIl'ble moyc~ of t~is Resolution, t}~e H~n'.ble Ml:. ~urcndra. Na.th 
J.lanel'jea, w~ere he descnbcd It to h~ the trreduclble IDlDllllum of our 
demand. ' 
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" l£y lIard, this scheme waR further plat'l'd heforc yom Exccllenq and tho 
RigM HOll'ul1.l the Secretary of Sta.tc last NovemLwr in Delhi hya. joint dClmta-
tion of the Indian N:~lioll;tl Congrc!ls and the )i()l;lClll League, whidl Was 
also h(1aded bl the Hon~LJle Ur:. Surcudra NaJh 13anerjea.. 'rhe Hon'ble 
Sir Dinsltaw "aehllo wa5 not present theil, but he, toget.h(·r with the other 
Indian }cMertl of Domhay, preSt'llteJ a similar ,documeuL to YOUl' 'Excellency a'.Hi 
to )Ir. MOll.tagu, in which t.his was embodied as the irrcdllciLle de)llftUu. It 
i:J thus prc-eminently the considered schemt) of edo.cated ludiaus. 

" My Lord, I think it is very desin\hle that R (J(tmmitil'e should be-
nppointed. 'l'his scheme has certainly ~t8 defects. It:, is not, and it. cannot· he. 
llerfrct.. It is vulnerablc, but, all the Bronc, lly Lord, it is the Indian demand 
the Indian scheme, and I quote,from the memorandwu whichwM .8ubmittecl 
to your Excellency and thl) Right Hoo'ble the S('cretnry of Stat.e .by" the 
Hou'ble Mr. Surendra Nath llanerjea wheu he headed the jOillL deputation, 
when qUQt.ing , thchistorica.l declaratioll of the Prime l1.iq,istcr • that the 
wishes of the inhabitants mUllt be the rmprCD1e ,cousideration in the reo 
settlemeut' wluch formula is to be applied equally iJl. the trol)ical c01llllrics; 
it is stated :-

• It ought t-l he ~6nitely ,~iaed lb.~ the peo"le of lad. "beinp: til. puty prin~pnny 
af£ected, arp. 811,j\led to 1i.'8 III eftl!Ctin ",ice ill the dJCiaioD of ~he queetl~ which is of BIiOb 
supreme moment to thern. ' 

"Therefore, I think, my JIOrd, it is very desira.ble. that a' Committee of this 
CotUlcil cOnsisting of 'the leMing authors of t11r. memorandum. of _the 
19 Members, the Hdn'bleSir Dioshaw Wacha, the Uon'bleMr. 8astri, the 
Hon'bleDr: SaJlfU' 'a.nti· ot,her~should be appointed to "aeeJhow far their 
irreducibltnninimum .lut.s been met in the pro})()Sals, 81lrl how far the principle 
of self-detel'millltion bas been conceded. The Hon'ble Mr.' Surendra Nath 
Ditnerjea had not signed thi~ document, hecause at :that time he was ,not u. 
Member of. this Council, ~ut, of course he has rati~ed the memorandum. I 

" lIyLord, I agree with the Hon'ble lIr. Hogg that, repdbcing had to-
the operative .part of this Resolution, the criticisms on the Report nt this '8tt.ge-
Rre no~ rel('vant~ When YQu ate going to refer ~he whOle matter.to a Commi~tee, 
I thin~ y~)U will be pre-judging t.he whole issue if you ;wet'e to exprcss an opinion. 
on any part Qf the scheme, and I wish therefore that the Hon~l,e mover d~leted 
the middle part of the Resolution, namely, that it mar'ks n distinct and definite 
advance towards the progressive realisation of responsible goveriunent. , 

.. }Iy ¥rd, thE're is another special fl'flSOn why this should he done. Your 
Excellency told us day before yt'st.erday that not mere destruq.tivecriticism is 
wnnted, but constructi\'c snl.iemes should be submitted. This ohviQuslYCllllnot 
be done here, within the tilUolimit, and I think it is ~erefore 8,!Iunneceuary 1180 
undesirable to,pick up portiQnsof the IIcheme to lYiint out thaf.tbe pro~I8 a.re 
a distinct 1J.(1'JLDce. The Hon'blo 111'. llanerjoo 1188 referred to certain features 
of tho scheme which C91"tr.inll mvk 8. distinct advance in tbe }l9ljtical . conditions" 
of India and might be taken w·co.Dstitute preparation' for So &tep towards, res-
pousible government.· BUt"oldhe other hand, it may,.be.as easy to .selcCt., Qther 
llarta o~ the 8ch~m6 wbichgo the othcr waT but f.!1is *ould not b,e .... P~ft¥W. !e\:No-
hody can deny, my Lord, thatthcre aTe features In t~e8cheme Whloi1' m&Tk 8. 
distinot Mvnnce in the p:,litical conclition,"of India. As my Hon'ble friend Mr. 
Khllparde has said, tho Sl)eci/ll Session of the Indian National Congress and the 
:Moslem League wllioh met in Bombay last week have reoognised. t1~is. ,13ut 
all the s~me, as my Hon'ble friend :Jtai Bahlldnr Shuknl said,-tbese proposals. 
although theY' nre generous,hllvc not evoked anY'fcal enthusinsm In the 
counh-y .. 'Why is that 110 ? 'My Lord, we are e people. who SIt! eaSily satisfied. 
'En'n a. ,kind word SllOken..to' u~ strikes a grut~fully responsive ~ol"(l 
in our heart8~ How is it then that these proposals lvhieb are rt'ally 8OUloof 
them genero1J,~)~o;:ee~sions in some matters haye nQt c<'l.pttl~cd tho imo.girtatioll 
of the people,')Iy Lord,ther.:' 111'1.' se"crn) re~nsfortWs. In the 11m '~Io;c{",' 
y:mr E :<cet1~nCYwl'.s T)lcaSNi' to oh"ertt'in your speech t.ho day ·before yesttlrdny 
• If thel'\). nrc those wh,) have huilt np hC'll(.'s on the words cf others, it is of 
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th::!nl thl'y mU!5~ make complaint aml not of me '. }Iy IJ)rd, may I with 
nlll'cspoct, ill all humility, Iloint (,ll( that the words of the lIunbuncl!lDcnt of 
the 20tb August filled us with great hopes. Your ltt,cellcney and lIr. MOll.tagu 
Fay i~l paraghll,h 7 of tho Rt'port 'thnt tl:) announcement marks tht' b~"jn
'Iling or " nt'W paliny.' Now t,bore nrc thr(!(! items in thid dt·c\Itl'1ltion. 
Fir.it of all, it daclarcs that there will bo an inCr~G5ing associati(ltl 

, ~r II)c1ians in every brauch of tIle nimillistration, 8P.Conclly., it says that ~lere 
s~ould be a gmc1ual dcvelollInent. of self-governing instittltions, ancl 
thinllY. that there will he pl'Ogrelillivc realisation <If resllOosihle govern-
men't in India. Nuw. my I,ord, obviously the fil'tlt two itelllil, namely, the 
association of Indians in the higher brancbes of the sen'ices and develolJment 
. of self-governing institutions arc not new policies. Both of them are old. "l'ho 
first dntes bt\Ck as far n.'1 1833. and the second was started at t.hetillle of Lord 
MaY9.i~ 1870,'and a. great impetus given to it in IAlrcl Ripon's famOUR lteiOolu-
't!OIl oll.Lo::~l S~lr-Gove~nm~nt, So :these ~e not the featnres of the new pol~cy ; 
~tlt tbe neW-PQhcy con,:nwts 111 the declara.holl that reaponsit..le government alll\.1l 
p'~ tlle-goo.\'of IWtish'respousibiIity in Indil~, and we are giv{'1~ reforms, bnt \\'0 
VlLn~ot, oo~~!d(.\r that the proposalRgive us ~eo.l rilsponsible ~overnment in 

; Il1dl~....... I 
." . ~ ... - . , , 
'.,- ',The Hon'ble Sir~rg'e, LoWlldes :-" My I .. ord, t.rjaetoa. jkint 
of order, 1 ask yonr Lordalnp to rule t,hat the Hon'blc Membel'IDust sllel~k " 
a Iittlo slowcr, l{;l.llY of us llre most anxiOUB to hea.r what he riays a.nd it is 
1'. ally quite impo.'I8ibie to do so." '; , 

The Hon·ble Mr. Kamil1i Kumar Oha.nda. :-" I am very sQrry; 
I will try to 81leak slower,', My Lord, your Lordship was pleased to observo 
yest('r~a.y that the terms of, the reference to your Excellency and Mr. ·Yontagu 

.. were confined to the four corners of the annOUDCement;; My Hon'ble. friend 
":Mr;~I~Bpllr?C has a~tie~,llated me, ahout one of the pounds, . ~ ven~t~ to 
; sUbi?3ltJ':Jl1 tins connectIon.) I do ~ot know whether the lUterpretatlon 'Whl~ the .' 
,R()Jl'bl~)Ir Khaparde suggested IS the correct one, namely. thaHhe laUer 'part 
'of tho~atement is an ooittJr dkttlm on the part.of Mr. Montagu.' Butiho",~vel" 
that might be, I think, mt Lord, that there is nothing in the &WlOnUccment of , 
AUgudt 20th to IiUPllOrt t~c second I formula' which ill, mentioned in L the 
Iteportin paragrapb l89,! that I tl~e provinces are the domain in which::ithe' 
earlier st(lPS towards the pr6gressive realisation of responsible goverume~t sh9uld' 
he hikc~.' I sub~t. my J/ird, takin~ t,he annoullcement as th.cbasis, that,; we 
had aright to cltum that-your Lordship would be pleased to couslderwhether:any 
dement of responsible go~mment ought not to ba.ve been intrMuccQ. iri;tho' 
Government of India. My' Lord, auy sche~e that does not provide for that, ~in 
certain ly fail to evoke any'; interest in the country. All rea.l power . is centred, 

. in the Central Government, and unless ille people life represented in the Gover'n~ 
lllcnt, I do not think the .chema will !\t all satisfj the public.; My Lord, in. 
the words of the Report, • ~enrlingthe development' of responsible gover11lhen~ 
in tlio provinces, the Governnlent of Indin. must rCmain wholly resIlon8ibl~ to 
Parliament, and saving sucb reiponsiiJjlity, its authority in essential matters nl\1S~ 
. remainindisputnble.' In other words in ~nmatters which it judges, to:bo . 

... ~s8l'JltiBl for the discharge~of itll duUcs in the maintenance of peace, orderan& 
good goverument, it mllSt,~save for its rc:s~~nsibility to P&rlitLlllent, retain,t.h~il 
inoisIlUtalll.c power. lIy Lord. r.csJ.lollsli~ll~ty f~r g~od government, whIch 1:1 
stat~d to Include' sound finn.ncUIoI administration, IS a. dangerously vague, 
exprc85iOl\, and, I submit, there is barrllyanything which .. might ilOt •. 

l)Osaiblybe brought under < it. In Colonial Governments the.: govern~ent: 
,,·hich ,is resllousible for· peac~, order aml. goo~ government., IS not.· the 
E:xecuhve, only but the.. ugJsh}ture, I submIt. my· Lord,~ here too -the. ' 
samethinoooofJ'ht to he done; and the-Legislativo Council should also be mado res~. 
PO!13iLlef~r p~t,ce,OIuer aud good'government. . My Lord, it i~ realised that •. as, . 
ili stated In Chaptcrs VI and ·XI-of tho' Report, thl're are eel'buh matte,rs whIch 

. in'obably ill the opinion of the ~l1tborli . stoocl ill tIl(! way of the granting. of 
the same system of respollsihlcgovt'rlllncllt ill the Goycrnment.of Inilia. It Wfls 
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llCrc feared pet'haps that if the ]~egislatnre were gi'fE'n cOl~trol over t1l('sc matters 
they might usc their powerl! to the pl'ejuuic{\ of interests and communities tha.t 
ought to be protected. My lJOl'd,'l1urely that. could have he~Il provided against. 
'l'he J!engall'rovincial Conference lll\s trit~<l to suggcst,v. solution of the difficul-
ty and if the Committee sits I sh/tll place thf'ir proposals befol'e the Committee. 
'i'he problem can be Bolwd in maJlY other ways. 'l'helic and oth('r matters of 
detailed criticism I Tt!seT\'e for the Conunittcc. The' Resolution only asks fol." 
a ~omruittee and it wou.ld 110t be relevant to go into deta.ils on thcse matters 
whICh would be dealt lnth lIy the Committee. 

" I wish t{) associate myself with that ]Jllrt of the Resolution which thanks 
your Excellency ansl the Secreta.ry of StaUJ for the ~Ilrnestness and the care 
with which you 11&Ve made these prOI)osals," 

1·6 P.K.: The BOD'blc .Khan Ba.hadur iliaD Muha,mmad Sha.ft :-
<, My Lord,. the Reeo.lution, moved with his customary eloqucllce, hy the lion'ble 
Mr. Dll.nerJea, COIlSlsts of an acknowledg-ment, a proposition and n proposal. 
In the first part of his RE'solution my Hon'ble friend /lsks us lo expre'SII, in the 
form of a vote of thanks, OUI' acknowledgment to your Excellency und to 
the Right Hon'ble the Secretary of State for the devoted labour and 'the sym-
pathetic spirit with :which' the scheme of rcforlll8 presented to His Mn.jesty's 
Government has been llrepa,red. aud I take it from the speeches of the Hon'ble 
Members who have pf&ceded me that there is absolutely no difference of ol>inion 
in this Council 80 fat as this pa.rt of my lIon'ble friend's Resolution is con-
cerned . 

.. In the second part, my Hon'ble friend puts forward in this Council, on 
behalfQf the scheme of Constitutional Reforms, a claim, the claim that it marks 
a distinct bdv!1J1ce, and to quote his words, 'a. definite ft(h-ance towltrds the 
progre88iv8 realisation of responsible government in India.' With reference 
tAt this portion of the Resolution, although on the ""hole almost every speaker 
hal reoogniaed that the scheme is an advance, there spema to be some. difference 
of opinion 88 to whether it is 8. definite advance or not. 

' .. In the third part of his Resolution my Hon'ble friend proposes tlle 
formation ofa Committee of this Council for the purpose of considering the 
scheme and making recommendations to the Government of India. So far as I 
have been able to judge, there is complete unanimity 80 fllr as the Indian· 
¥embers of the Council are concerned in respect even of this portion of the 
Ron'hle Mr. Banerjca's lteBolution. Only one discordant note has been struck 
in'this connection by the Hon'ble Mr. Hogg, nnd I rtm exceedingly sorry th:tt 
this should have llecn so. The Hon'ble Mr. lif>gg questions the utility of the-
a.ppoinmentof such a Committee, and is of opinion that it will Berve no Imrpose. 
Now, p~ all Hon'ble Memhera are aware, this Council, l'n.rticularlv the non-official 

- portio~ of j~ may be said to he an el)itome of the. entire non-official pqpulation 
of this country. We hal'e in this Council reI'l'Csenta.tives of the great Don-official 
European community, of the landholding interests and of the Sikh community. 
of the MuhaInmadan and of the Hindu communities. It seems to me that in the 
calm atm08pher!! of a Committee consisting of the chosen representatives of aU 
classes the various debatable pointB in this scheme "ill be dillcussed in,& far more 
useful and ('.trective manner than they can possihly be discllssed in a public meet-
ing or a. conference. And I for one am absolutely confident that the 
deliberations. of this Committee will bring ahout results in the bighest 
degree beneficial to the interelit:B of the 'country. :~ut there is on~ more point 
of view which I venture to place before Hon bIe . 11emhera manswer to 
what was said by the Hon'bIe Mr. Hogg. We are all of ,us, I am perfectly 
sure, sincere well-wishers· of progress in, this country, and are anxious 

. for the advent of the day when the Dritish antI the Indian elements in our 
Legislature3 and ,in our puhlic life generally will. act in mutual co •. 
operation for tbe advancement of the 9o\tiltryns a • whole. Tome it 
appeal's that this Committee will mllrk t.he hcg~llning of a. new era, a n(~w 
era in wh~ch fCl>rcsentatives of the nOQ,~fllcial EUl'oveaG CODlIllunity and 
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toe various rcprcscntat.i\'Cll of all sections of tho Indian conullunity "ill IJ\l~ 
their hrnds tuget11cr and wi'll, as I h'u,;t. suecc·ccl in evolving a cOlUllromiso nil 
between thrmsdvr.s which will be accrl)hll:il(! to an niikr. It, fI(,('~US to ll1e tLu.t 
18 ahegiuning of such mutua.l CO-9J1eratioll iflnd mutual good-will, lire !l1'poiut. 
llleot of this Committee will have sef\'ed a highly heo('ii<;iallllll'pose so fur a.~ 
the future of India i:i cQll(.'(!rnt·d, . 

" ~Iy fJOrd, DS regards ~hc 'sf'eond }1:lrt of my nOll~ble fiif'ncrs Rl'solution,' 
complalllt Ims been ma!le by the HOll'ble Mr, Shukul that tht~ sch('mc 
fOl'muln.tlu ')y your Exccl'lency and tlw Secretary of Stnhl clocs lIot definitely 
lay dOWJl the I't'riod within. which full l'CS1,ollsible l~n\'crDlnrnt is to I;" 
gmntpc1 to our country, Now, I for one am of opinion thllt und('r tho 
complex eonditioJl!l Ilrc\'niling in India. nnd in 1\ b'ausitional sta-go slIch nil 
Hie one which·we arc p8!1Sing througll,t it is impossible for allY fllntesllllllI, 
no maUf!l' how great his eX}lcl'icllCe, to lay clown clcfinilely niH) once for all 
that rf'sponslble government. in Inclin shall ue reached within It ccrlain dcfinitt! 
pcrio(l. But if my Hon'blc friend had studied the RCIJOl't carefully, he 
would have found t.J1D.t there nre 'ill this neport iudications which clearly 
enaLle us to llronounce ajudgment upon this question, and. for OD(" fill rue 
with confident hope as to the 'early rralisll,tioll of tile ultimate goal ileclnl'cd to 
be the policy of the Government of India ItS well as of His Majesty's 
Government. that is to say, full r(,spoll~hle government for India.. Now, a 
reft'rence to paragrzq>lls 200 and '2i1f: of' this J.teport will make it }lcrfectly 
c1rar to Hon"ble Memhers that, as r('ga~'ds future clcvclollment nil laicl down ill 
}laragraph 260, five ,years after the nrllt Ihceting of the Iteformcd Councils t.he 
Governm!!nt of India themsclves "ill consider the question of t.he expansion or 
• TrMlSfcrred Subjects" and of the curtailment of 'Reserved SubJccts,' amI 
under paragraph .261 a Commission will sit ten years ofter the rnforccment of 
this scheme with the objects mentioned in that })Qragra.ph. I wisJI to ]'(,lUl two 
passages from this par8.0lPl'8rph and to invite tIle nttcntion of my friend the 
Hor.'ble Mr, Shukul in particular to those p0SS3ges. This is '\1'11:1·t is s~ud in 
an earlirr portion of parLlrooraph 261.;-

I We would provido, therefore, thatbn year! aU~r th) first m'lCHn~ of the new ('.emneil. 
eet&bliShed uuller the Statute a Com,mismon should be apl)()in~ to r()'\'l~W the r-osition.' 
How to rcview thc position is indicnted in a snl}scquent pa.~~n.g" in the 
R8me par~graph as follows ~- ' 

, The Commissioners' mandate shoW(l h" I.oeonsider whether by t}le (nJ of tbe term of 
the ;Iegislature thell,.in exu;t~oo itwoulJ be ~oSIJiLle to IlIttabli~,h complete rc.Jl!'ll~iblo go~. 
ernment in allY prGVlDOO or pro'~nces, or how far It would b~ llO~.nble to apprllxunah to It 
in othortl,' 

,. It will'tlm.'I be seen thR't there ill a cleat' indication in t·his pMtm.ge Hint .. 
sbould ·the Reformccl Coy.ncils,Legislativc as w('lIn8 Executive, discharge the 
responsible duti(l,s which \fill he entrusted to them in the manu!,,' in 'whicH t,ho 
authors Qf this schctne expect they will do--and there is, [trust., good gl'OIiUd 
for the hope expressed by thc Imthors of this scheme-, then only ten yeal's 
thereafter it will be open to the 'ncwCommissions whieh will sit for inquiry 
into this matter. provided th~y are flatisfi~ that t.bp. responsibilities alrl'acly 
entrUsted have beA!ll properly dlsebargt'(l, to gtve complete self-governmcnt tl) 
tie provinces in whio~ suoh. rl'8ult~ will b,ve l'b~!en bl'onglit abom i l\nc~ if. 
there are provinces In which, owmg to tho Iallur.:! or the l'epn's('ntatl\'c',~ 
of the people themselves tbC'y hase not J?r~ved worthy o! the grant ot responsible ~vernment, and the C~mun:;slOn shou!cl. arm·c at that 
concltision who will be to .blame r01' SUC,l n. rem!t? '" e ourselves, no~ 
the Gove~lllent, So that the declaration made in thi:ol pll.l'agrLlrllh makes it 
pcrfe9tly clear that the acceleration of,the, ti!llC wilen full rl'sponsible go,:rrn' 
:nieli1.shall he grantedtoouf l,co})le WIll he In tl,lC ha?d~ of our rcpr(,l1t'nto.ll\:e~, .. 
:Slioa1d therc be any delay, shoultl tl:{·re he nny lIlo.rt1mntc delaY',the rCl':}lOlls:illi 
lity ~or it will rest not oli the h~llA.ls pf thr Go\'('rmn('nt bllt. Oll tue hC'l\cb of the 
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r('l)r~il.ia.tivcs of our own lleoI)h~ ill the RcfoL1ncd J.cgisIa.tive aud Executive 
Councils. 

":My Lord, ('xception has been taken by my friend the Hon'blc lIfr. 
Ch!\llda to the Hon'hle 'Mr. Bntl£'rjea having hrought ollt inhisspe('t~h SOIDe 
(If t.he most IJrominentfcatnrcs of the nl'W !lClwlllc ofrcforms formulated byyour 
Excellency aud the Right Ron 'hIe the fJecrt~t.lLry of State. He thought thnt 
thi;~ was not the stagl' at which that CU1U"SO onght to hav'c heen t,nkcn. ~ venture 
J'especlfully to dissent. Wheu thc mover of l\. Resolntion lay!! down a proposi. 
tion to the effecl thnt any scheme marks a. defmitc advance towards the ultima.to 
~nal or self-government., h~ 11tl.~ oh\'iou~)y got to substantiate that llroposition. 
How dne is)le to ~ub;;tantiatp that. Pl'OlJOsitiou, excejltby llointing out that such 
aud Im~h changes will be brought into existence by that scheme and com. 
IJarillgtho,iC changes with the I':!i~ting I:tatc of things, nO(l thus to point. out that 
tIlt' IlC!lt':nC rcprer.ents a dilOtil!<.!t cd van cr. My Lord, there WQ8 one flaW'in the 
method adoI)j rd by my velle!';:>,I,l!' friend which, with your Lordship's permission, 
I Wi3h to clear up. He merely iuxitc:1 the attentiC>ll of the Council to some 
of the prominent features ill tIll' lli'W ~dlt\\l\e, hut he did not make a,compa.ra.~ 
til'c o.lln.lysi:; of the ex.isting !;bh' of t!dll~.-I wit.h the position as it will b& 
when the new scheme of reforms h!!s uerll Lrought into opemtion. I am not 
going tq.£ntcr into t he details of this llurt of the discussion-the Hon'ble the 
Secrptatji of the Council Ilerd not he nfraid (If that. Dut what 1 wish to 
point ollt, iH thiil, my Lord, tlmt in the sphrre of local self~government, in the 
sphere if the provincial governments, in the sphrre of the Government of 
Iudia, Itnd in tilt' IDrfi!lUl'e of the control 'l'hieh is at present exercised 
ove~ pr(,lviucial and lndian uff.lirs by the Secreta!'! of St.ate, remembering 
what LOrd Morlrv ha..CJ fluid iu his I llecolledioDs with reference to the 
functions and pow·era of the Secretary of Slatt', I say that iu respect of 
all these spheres, when we come to examine 1ho existing state of things 
and compare the results of the new selleme, it seems to me that the 
only ine\'itablc conclusion to he drawn from such 1\ comparison is this, that the 
scheme (loes mark a defiuite advance in t.he direction of responsible government. 

"My Lord, with the great cst pirasure I most cordially support thE' 
Resolution which my llou'ble and venerable friend has laicl before the Council. ,a 

The Bon'ble Mr. Abdur Ra.him :-" My Lord, I have much 
pleasure in 8llpporting the first part of the It,esolution, na.mely, to tha.nk YOllf 
Excellency and the SeCTel<l.ry of State for Indin. for the Ueform proposals and to 
recognise them 0.8 nn advance towards the progrcssil'c development of respoDli-
hie government. There is not the least douht, my Lord, that the Reforms 
S~heme is nn advaoce tU'\Tards t,he goal that Indians are trying to reach to. But 
I will he wa.nting in my duty if I hr/iit,\te to say that tho community which I 
have the honour to rCjlreseut on this Council are not fully llatisfied with t.h& 
'ray in,which t4c pro})osnls are laid down in tlIe llt'port. I may say, howf'ver, 
that the Muhammndans nl'e not· disllppointed, a~ they are nssured that their .. 
int.ereBts will not be oVt'rlookcd at the time when the details come to be 
discussed. . 

" As regards the secenJ pnrt of the Resolution. namely, to appoint a Com-
mittee, I respectfully be~ to suumit tha.t I aRree with my Hon'hle friend, 
lIr. Hog-g, in saying th .. t the proposed COlmnittee should not be appointed. 
'.fo me, my L!lrd, any e:q)ri!ssion of opinion by the non-officia.l Member. 
of this Council. at the rrl'sent stas;e is premature. We should not 
giVtl our -,'jews in our indi\'idun.l capacity, uut only as the represen~ 
tntiv8s' of Ollr (lOlliititut'ncies. These constituenoies nre represented by 
the :. VlltriOl15 politic&l 01'[.,-:1 nilllt.tions which have been invited to submit their 
vil'ws. Tb~rci(,re it would he unfa.ir if we commit ourselves before kn~ng 

.;1fhat the peewlo ,vhom we ft'prllSCnt here have to an.y on 8. subject of such 
imp()rtance. With the5c rc~!1rkB, I oller my iincere and heart iest support to 
the fir.::t part of the nc~oh:.tiou.". • . 
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opporhmity to ncknowlf'dge and t'xprl'M my hearty I1.I)prcciat.ion of th{: langu-
age which was u!,(;n in the eloquent: speech of my Hon'iJlr friend the mover of 
this Resolution. 'the pl'oJlosal embodied in the Hesolutioll is one which I 
regret I fed ll1y.>t'1f ullublt! to f;UpllOl't for l·t'!lsOllF.i which I do not propose to 
e~}Jound at length: th£'il' cogcncy will be I)lain nnd manifest ill few words. 

"The Rurol'rlln Mercantile eornmlluit)" and with that, I think, I may clnss 
t.he whole of thE' no')-o!lieial1~ul'opeal\ cOlllmuuity, o,~cupies in legard to thhl 
mattE'r a position diffl!I'tmt-iu fad, we think VNy c1ifi'{'rent,-fl'om that; of any of 
the Indian commlluities herc reprrHrntell. III the n~port on Inoiau Reforms it 
finds itself prndicnlly ig-nol'rcl, and I am !tound to takc thi!! th(l firtlt, opportuuity 
of offcring my l'f't:pcctful protest against t,he tl'('atml~ut accorded to us l>y the 
distillguislll'd aut.hors of thnt. Report. We cannot admit that the settlement is 
pUl'cly one bd \\,N!lcl tht' EUl'Opcau official aud the Indian nou-official. 'fhil! 
commnnity, whiclt has in the past been responsible for 80 much, is at present 
so incxtricably bound up with und will in the fnture, I hope ancl feel snre, take 
its full and due ~hal'e ill, the economic de\Tclnpment and weHare of the 
country nnd the people, that as the llritish officia.l element hecoml's 
eliminated it must takt' its share in the gonrnment-an increasing sharo 
in the governmt'nt-aud 'J('come more Md more rellpon~iLI(\ for the 
maintenance of pudy }Jritish-I say that in DO hostile spirit-purely British 
ideals in the coullt-r\'. Not by rrnSOll of numhers, but hy reason of the im-
mensit1 of its intcrf!;hl which critically and vitally affect hundreds of thouSllllds 
of Indians, the El~pean community 1\8 a whole !Dust, we feel, be secured from 
harm iIi the enrly stagcs of this scheme. I do not use these words, my L~rd) 
in any host.ile or ~o-callcd raeiHI s}Jirit; for me the rucial portion of this 
discussion hM no iuterest. I have worked for years alongside Indian business-
men, and aU I enn say is that I am satisfied with tRem, ann, fI,S fnr as I know, 
they havo been satisfied with me. We hAVe had no qUll.1'I'cl and we shall have 
none. But business-men arc 1I0t politicians. At any rate we spet'qily learn 
at the expense of our pockets the need for caution. Some pt'ol'le think and. 
believe that business-rnen--and particularly Europep.n business-men in India--
only livo to make protit~. Well, I appeal to my India.n bUlliness friends, '\rbo 
I am sure will admit the f:tllac,r of' that opinion, and moreover agree with the 
need for caution in all thinljs. 

II The Reforms Scltt'me is of necessity a shell of suggestions. The real 
substance has yet IA) be filled, and it will I hold tax the in~enuit1 and brains 
of every mall ill this Council and muny more outside to ftlllt with material of 
such quality amI in such mnDner that the mass of the poo}lle may not 
61Ul'er thereafter hy mi:;t:tt.es hlW'iedly made now. }<'ew if anyone of us 
can hope to live to see the fulll'csuTt of our handiwork. So I Bay in all sincerity, 
in mlfriendliness, It>t us lJUild the foundation sUI'e aud true Le1'ore we think of 
the\;ullcrstructure, and before we dl'£'am of designing the upper stories. Here 
Aooain, let me not be mi~unrlerstood, I run prepared to accept much that is in 
the scheme; hut if everything ill to be effectively and efficiently cbanged and 
reconstituted in the short IlI'riod outlined, it gives me reason tor grave misgiving. 
It cannot work like clockwork. 

, The belt laiel plans of mice and meu 
Run oft agl~y I 

as the old Scotch poet has !laid. I confess thnt I consider you arc almost 
eXfooting the impossible. You will have to work at the sp~ed ~f your. 8lowest 
limt.. Is there any need for such abnormal haste? No ODe 18 gOIng to live one 
jay lells or longer whatever hll.ppens. 

·11 1 am 8. man responsible for earning my own and many other people's 
livingta.nd to do so all my time is fullyo;cupi~1. The leaders of .mycom-
munity are in similar situation. Tho con6,ldera.tJo~1 of 1\ re~ort of thls I1~ture. 
is no wotk 'for the last hours of ~ long day s work 111 the plaInS. I should hke to' 
know how ma.ny people ba\'e. r~ad the Report page Ly page, paragraph ,by 
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l)l\rograph, cl igested it nnel dis!';ecttrl it carefully l1.nrl t,J:ongllthilly. I \'('ntlll'l~ to 
lia~' Vf'l'Y \'(.-I'Y ft'w. 1 t will have to be digf'stl'd gmc1u!\lIy h,Y the lleople who In'C to 
lIlly tIll! )Ii per and who fl)Jould know what tile tune is io whkhjtht',Y will he a:.kt!(l to 
dam'p. '1'he 1\('l\ce of mind my lIun'Lle frimd !\() f'loquenlly nlluded to iu his 
''}If'ech of yesterday I hope to find for l.iw rnn'l)Q!I('s 01' thiN ReporL ill thN!eIH:-/tutifnl 
ftllcll'eacdul sllrruUlulillg'S. I tt111 without·o. Ilutlulai l' frolll the community Il.nrl the 
iutert'sts 11'eIlreRt'nt; tlwy Me plnet-{l am! th~y han' been }11fl.C(-<l £'xnct.ly like 
myself, unable to give the time and thought 81l(:h Mis lleC('sS;ll'Y for its Ilrol)('l' 
cons iderntion , I am, therefore, nnt compl-jellt, I hold, to join in any cliHcllssion, 
to L(~ of any real value, and at nYlY. mte to make I'l-(:oIllDlemlations to Govern"-
lI1Cllt at. tlJi~ stage j but L(,CI111Se I here lllHl lll)' tommunity do not ~otlsidcl' timt 
we have had enough time to consir1t-l' the proposals witl, t-xactitude must not lJe 
tnkt-n as an lUlIYilliug'lIcss or hostility to cu-oprrnte to make the scheuH' ~; 
sncc(cssful andla-'!ting l,enefit to fhl' cOllutrr mullicople of all crt-eds. llut, my 
LOl'd,lct us not forget the pcoplt) who IInt'!! no voice to-day, ann hyall menus (h 
not forget the 1leol)lc who wi!: come aftcl' us and who willllc our renl judgrs." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Ma,ln.viya :-" ~ry IJord, 
I joiu with my fJ'iends in (-xpn'ssing OUl' Ilcknowledgments fo), the ad-
vance which the proposals which yonI' I~ordship aud the ltight Hon'IJln 
Mr. MOlltagu put forward mark. '£I1l-re is no question that they do mark ~. 
large and libl'ra.1 advance OIL the existing arrangements. At the salUe tim£'! r 

. feel bound to say that 1 do not shnre with Illy friend the lUOVPI' of the llesolution 
before us the optimislU which he RssLUlml in describing the effect of th(>S(!! 
proposals. So far as the llropo~als go they mark It distinct advance; but our" 
complaint is thnt they do not mm'k [L sufficient advancf', that they do not go fill' • 
enough to meet the rrquil't'DH.'uts of the country. III your speech t.he dav 
before yesterday your Rxcellellcy was pleased to say tllllttha AUl{USt a.ll11ounc~
ment constituted the terms of your l'eft·J't'nce. We haye allloohd at the nmtter 
in that light ;bnt with a.ll the respect duc to your Excdleney and to your 
Hon'bla colle~oue. who In.ooured with you wit.ll SI) much distinguished a.bilityand 
elaborate care to fro.me the llroposals, we feel that the interpretation which you 
put upon the terms of l't'ference, was unduly rC'strictcd, and tJIIlt it should hav(\ 
been much wider. 1.'he language of the annollnccment rrquirl'd that substantial 
steps should be tabn in the direction of the progressivc realiSation of responsihle 
government in India. That certainly, my Lord, aecordill[; 10 the views which 
many of llS humble men take, lU('lltlt the introduction of responsilile govern-
ment in the Gonornment of India nlso, Imel llot ll1(,J'dy ill the Provincinl 
Governments . 

.. Your wrdship will have noted, tln;levN-Y )fcmLN' of this Council will 
hllol"e noted. that t·h('rc is a widesprel1.d uuanimity in regard to the l'ropo:;al~ 
relating to the Provinces. You will nl;;o have noted that there iii also 
widespread unanimity 3moD9 Indian lJUblicist:;, IllJlong men who ll1we dcvotf'cl n 
lifetime to the cause of IndIl~ll COllstitutiona.1 Rrform- aml who cannot feel 
with )1r. Ironside tha.t if the Reforms which thf'y cOllBidl'l' to he Jll'cesaary arc 
not carried out thatfact will hnve norifect upon the length of their d:ly.i, for' 
the matter is of deep interest to them- it aft'l-cl:ri the Ih'es and ha.l'piufSS of 
tht'ir countrymen and must therefore affect their OW/I Iirt's- I My that ther/}' 
is 0. remarkp.hle unanimity of'opinioll that libemlisatioll F:hould l,l' introduced 
into t.he Go\"Crnment of India. nl!lo, that i::J to say th:tt the lines which VOUI' 
Lordship' and your Bontble colleague haw rt'cOnllllt'ud£'d for tIll' ])l'o,i~cell, 
hi a division of Transferred and R£'sf'r\"('(l Sul,jects R1!OUI!l he introducoo into the 
Government of ~dia. .lIy Lord, I do not want at this hour of the day to bke 
up t~me hy. pointing Qut what an array of argumcnt, illls('d ll}lOll hard fn.ctH. 
al:aD4s behind this suggest.ion: I will h-an it, for somc other oCCJ,sion. Wt~ 
ackuowledv.c that you have recOlnmC'1lI1ct\ n. distinct line of lKlvl\MC in the Pro-
'·inc.(l$ .. ,,~'~e feclthMliful for the amount o~ curc nm1l)tl.tier.ce ,,'hioh you h:lve 
b('stowc~ ~pon theproPQS3.ls, but, my 1111'(1, :':.5 yewI' IJordshil) an'l !fr .. :Mont<~g tt 
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anticipated, you did expect (lJ'jricism, II.lid we irelit our duty to pla('l'!E:uch 
erilicit:m. before th(> -Government ·in 'order that UlC }lropo~al!l might LI.: hdprd 
forwnrd. In dealing with thisqul'stion of the Government of India, I would 
jUf;t illVi~ 'attention to one matter. In paTagmrh 850 of YOl1r Itepcxrt you and 
your ROIl Me colleagll(' h:we stUd :-

I At the same time cha.nge obyjolls\y cannot be oonfine<l to £he ]lrovinccs. In proportion 
&tihey'l)t;~me'more r~sI:(>llsible the "outro\ 'Whi~1t the Gove\'nment 6f India. c:ter"ise over tllCm 
Jl1ustlllmlmsh, J~\lt1t IS noL mcrely'u 'i.1l1'~tJon of 'tne ~l.1etit of tb("control; tb,e nntl're and 
mannor of its ·exercise must'in eOIll'He of time be modified. We-camlOt think that States on 
Ilwway to responsible government, whil'h have 4mbihed a llU'ge el~lIlent.of n.'tI!lOw';ibility 
into their,constitutions. can he r.ontrolled hy a purely II.llt<Wl'atic vower. So '6Iso with the 
duties extending o\'or t,he whole of Indi~ which 'Will UCl discharged by the Oovcr.rllucnt of India 
"" its special conccrll, It -is jmljo~sjh)e that whilo other dutie~ ~,'hich ,differ f!'Om them 
mainly In being local'in w'pe or 6ubje(:t to pro\'inr.ial clifierelltilltion are being a(1r"ini~terecl 
by responsiblogo\'crnmenh, those which fall to the Go,'crumcut of Iudia IIho111dhe administered 
Autocratioally,' 

.,. ,Of course tllC Report follYS that change :should come in gradually, but 
Ulat is eXl\clly where we respectfully join issue;. we feel that for the very 
rell.'lons stated by you, and beMnsc the int(,J'esttl which the Government of 
;Illdia will oontrol will be so vast and so important, tbat there an clement of 
,responsibility should ,be introduced at this stage into the Govl:J'nment of 
},hlia simultaneously ldth its introduct.ion in the'.Provincial administrations. 
Arid I wnnt just to putvcry rCl':pectfully one more matter for your consideration 
lU~t t4."t is with ·referenoe to the extent and effect of this suggestion. My Lord, 
none of us desires to walk with this great haste with which my Hon'ble friend 
¥r. Ironside seems to t.hink that we do want to ; nor dot's Rny of us desire any 
~a.ta.strophic change. We do no think we areunalive to the effects of clI.tsst.ro~ 
p'hic changes; we feclhones~y, lam sure y.our Lordship will agree, as honet· 
118S those who differ from UB, that the pace that is needed in the highest .inter-
c$. ·of India and the Empire should be much quicker, much mor.e rapid, much 
more mhstanHal, than what your Lordship snd Mx. Monta,gu ho.:ve in yow' 
wisdom thought it fit to recohlmend. My Lord, it .has been said ths.t we ought 
to take 11 lesson from the fate f)f Russia. Now we all remember thnt when 
tlIc revolution took placc ,in I,l.ussia English statesmun clapped their ~nd5 
and cheered it tothe echo. 'rhoy thought and said that it was the biggest event 
to the credit of the war. My Lord, I ask that those who brought about that 
revolution should be judged fairly. It was not anything tntrinsieaUy wrong 
ill their arrangements, it was not anything 'wrong in their calculatioll!and pro-
gramme, but it was the evil machrnation of a veryambitioUB and unscrupulous foe 
that ba.s brought Russia to its ple8Cnt pass. Let it be sa.i.d to their oredit ,that 
those who deserved our sympathy .at the out break of the revolution. were not denied 
fa.ir treatment when -disoussing tue conditions to whioh they wer.c .exposed. I 
fear, r.,' Lord, there are not many countries and many people who ,could have 
sucoessfully withstood, resisted, or esaaped from the .evil influence which 
Grrmany haa brought to b.car uPon Russia. for her own nefarious ends. Let 
t.herefore the ohauge in Russia not be condemned too much on tbat aocount. 
But; my Lord, we here are not seeking Bllything a'pproachi~.a change of that 
'cl1arllcter. All that we are seeking is that, I BU~ject to the Government of His 
Majesty the King Empcrorwhich is 80 well established in tbis land, 8ubject to all 
1111e beneficial laws which have bl'en J?assed during the IMt 150 yea.fs, and subject 
t;Q 1111 the existing arr/l,n~cments which ensure peace, Qrder and good government, 
'1'0 Indian subjects of His Majt'sty should have a determining voice in directing 
tile affairs of this country which our English £cllow-aubjeota have had so long. 
Thiflpo,,'cr ~ been the monopoly of OUf Englisb f~llow-1lubjects 80 iong. . We 
now 'Want to share it with them, not as opponents, notaa rivals, but as fellow-
tlubjeots who are interested, deeply intE'rested; 'in the welfare of OUf country. 
and the· administration of our coqntryls' affairs. There is DO reason, my 
Lord, I submit, for any, apprehension ; that anything like tho fa.te whieh has 
overtaken Russia will befall India if the full measure of our demand i. 
conoeded .. We sha.ll oontinue to have the co-operation .of ,our En,glish fellow-
H l\lJjects in·'· the work thl1t 'lies beCore lIB. Whatever ehanges are introduced 
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will be !'bouldered and cHl'l"ietl out by .Hritishtlrs and Indians a~ting togethel-.. 
I submit. thereforc, tlll~t th('l'c is 110 analogy between India 8.ml Rus~ia, and thaL 
tllC fate of RllSl'ia shoulu' not ill ally wfly damp our enthusiasm for reforms whioh· 
we think are essentia.l in t.he interests (,f this country. 'there is one othel~' 
]Joint which J might mention. As a cont.mst. to the caso of Itnssia, we shonlcI 
look nt. the r8.'lcs of Callad:l !lnd Australia. 'Ihoy /.I.re much more to the point ... 
Calla(h lind AUl'Itraliall3.vcfared wcll, f:l.It'd. as e\'crybody knows, admirably well, .. 
und!'!" thc system of re!lIlonsiblc gOYCi'llment thllt WIIS c.lllceded to them by Eng-· 
lauu. And I say it 011 the blt,ill of illcontestilblo faet that India is ill every "\1'l\y 
hetler pl'Pl)arcd to-day to hear tho bur(len of rt:sJlollsiblu gO'lCnHIlent than 
Cnnaolt waS when rC'Iponsiblo government WitS given to her, 1wIy Lord, there· 
nrc two facts more which I ~hould Iiko the Council to oonsi«1cr in this con nee· . 
iion. We haVl) boon asking for 1\ reqponsiblc sharo ill the govcrnm('nt or 
India ft'l a long time past, certainly fot" thirty-three yoars. ffhe wa.r '11M noW" 
hrought. about Ii. tremenclollS cha.nge in the situa.tion. I~ogli~hmell and India.ns-, 
hn.ve shoo their blood together on the battle· fields of :I!'l'ance, 1!'lalldcrs and 
~resopot{lmia. in order to ,·indicate the prinoiples of justice and liberty Ilnd the·. 
I4df·dllterminatiori of nations. There is a determination in the minas of 
}~nglisIJlnen to see that Belgia.ns ~nd other small nationalities in Enrope should 
rectlive the full benefit of those pdnoiples before peace "hall be re~tored. It 
;.1 fur that noble object that England has been fighting. England has noL lost 
:_ny of her own p08l:lcssions; profcsscdly shc is fighting for other nations and 
races. Is it not reasonable, my lJOrd, then, to expect tha.t the sa.me sympathy 
whioh is shown by Englishmen to Belgians and other na.tionalities in Europe 
fhaU bo extended to Indians also? ut the foots of the situation be calmly 
nnd dispassionately cxanlined. If on an E'xamination of the fPoOts wa-
a.re found to be wrong. if the faots do not support our claim,. we are willing to· 
go out of Court. Eqt we want you to give U9 an opportunity; let there bo . 
a disoussion in Committee, whet}ler it should be the Committee sugg,csted by 
the Hon'ble mover or any other, I do not mind, but let there be" a Oommittoo," 
IW~ then we Indians shall be content. 
- .. My Lord, it is no' a new principle we are aslting to be- acJoptpd m: 
dealing with "Us and our oountry. Some people hSTQ said that the prinoiple of 
self· determination bas only recently been enunciated by Fresident Wilson, and 
that.we are taking improper advantage of it. That is not so. The principle-
we rely on is an ancient principle. It WS8 c1eal:ly enunciated and recognised 
in England nearly seven hundred years Aoao, when .the Victory of Lewes in 
12M had placed Earl Simon at the head of the~t&te there. 

• • Now England brea.thes in the hope of liberty,; sang a. poet of the time,. 
says Green; • the English were dispised like dpgs, but nOll' they have· 
lifted up their head and their foes nrc vanquished.' - The song a.nnoun~ed 
with· almoat legal precision the theory of the patriots. • He who would' 
be iu truth a King, he is a 'free king ,. indeed if he rightly rule himself apd 
his realm. All things are la\v~l to him for the government pf his Kingdom, but 
nothing for ibdestruction.It is one thing to rule o.ccoroing to a king's duty. 
another to destroy aJGngdoin by resisting the law.· ~ 

II My Lord, the. principle of despotic government, the principle that might 
is right, was here condemned. and th~ principle of popular representativ& 
government WIIS here advocated in terms which have nevet been excelled .. : 
The poet patriot sang :.-

I Let. the commnnity o~ the realm advilf, and let it be kaow.. wliat the generality, to. 
whom theircwn I,,,,. are best known; think on the matter. They who are m1ed by the laWI 
know those IaWi best, they who make daily trial of them are beMt acquainted with them j anct-. , 
alliceit is their own a«airs which are at I~O, they will take more care and will act with ~. 
'ye to their own peace. It concern •. the community to see what IOl't of men ought justly to, 
b~ chosen for the weal of the realm..' . 

. "Now, my Lord, -we want that thi~; ancient, this time-honourea. 
principle, should be applied to thc adminiatration of I~di8, after \Ve Indians,. 
the inher~tors of ancient.' ciVilisations, have. been fot16Q. lCa.r.s undir.: 
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J~r,iti!lh rule, after we lllwe had the advantages of English education for half 1\ 
century !\nd mor<', nfter we hM'C so long had tJle advantage of Jiving under 
the unifying laws and instituti.ons which lllwe been l'sta.blished by }Jllgland in 
t.his couutl'Y, nfter we have had the .advantage of seeing thi!l principle LfIlc-
ficcntly at work in t.he institutions established by England in other parts of the' 
British Empire. 'J'hi8 il:lsli our humlM proyer. I quite understand, my Lord, dif-
f"rences there must arise on a matter like t.hat. But I aRk all :Bnglish fellow-
subjects, all British fellow-subjects, to consider our prayer with sympathy, and if 
they cannot agree wilh U9, let them at any rate try to a.ppreciate our position.: 
J.,.·t them realise that t.he question.of introducint: responsible govrrnment into the _ 
administration of ludia is not a question of mere sentiment j that upon it ha.ngs 
tho progress and pro~l)erily ,of our people, the future of our' eoun tty , 
our status in. the llritish Empire, and the rest of the civilised. world. Our 
desire is that we Bhould achieve national progl'ess in all directions 
under the regis of the British Crown as other members of ~he British Empire 
hl\YC .achieved, amI we desire tllat it should be made possible for us to 
do 80. .It is t~ n step towards this end, my J~rd, tllat we desire· that the 
element of responsibility which has been introduced in the Pr.ovincial odminis-
tration should be introduced in the Government of India also. . . . . 

" I do not want to take up any more tUne of t.he Council. J. am absolutely 
iJ,1.difYerent as to whether the substantive part, as it has been called, of the Reso- . 
lu~on before us is or is not acceptlld. If it is accepted, I do not objcct to it. If it is 
not accepted, I do not object to it either. What the Gtlvemment required to know 
wa& the sentiments of the. people as It whole towards the propos&ls of Consti-
tutional Reform. 1'he Spccial IlldiM Nationa.l Congress and ~he All-India 
Moalem League have held their sittings in Bombal' and both these bodies 
have pronounced their views, regarding them. Happtly thpy have both come 
to an unanimous conclusion, and they will no doubt plac,i it formally before 
tI~e Government. They ha.ve both clearly recognised. the' value of the recom-
mendations which have been made. They have also '-poiUted out wherein those 
• .,ecom,mendationB fail. They have also made recommendations for ch~ and 
-ad4.ltlODll,\ And they have hoped, and I hope they have not hoped III vain". 
that their recommendations will be coDsidered, and that the fina.l scheme which 
will b8 adopted will see an element of real responsibility introduced into the 
Govel"Jllll8nt of India in order that there should be peace, contentment and . 
orderCd progress in the land, power and prosperity to India, and greater' pOwer' I 

to the British }Jmpire. ". ' 
The Council then adjourned till Saturd~Yt the 7th September; 1918. 

SIMLA. : 1 A. P. MUDDIMAN, 

n-, 12tA September 1918. S Secretary to the (JO'D~rnm6'" o'I~d,.la,: 
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